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.],ato in the monthof November,
party of three--only one of whom
horseman--leftthe fertile and well
American~,ralley, ]?luma.~ county,
jaunt towards lhe then comparative[
knowncountry, lying on both aides
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Sierra Nevada.range, in the vicinity of
Noblo’sPass : amlas neither of the party
was rich--except in prospcet~0t very
Latein the monthof l~ovcmber,
185,i., a doubthloneat that) weadoptedthe primi’I)arty of three--only one of whom
was tire and independentmethodor"footing
horseman--loft
the fertile audwellsettlc,l it," (with the exceptionmentioned)hfldng
AmericanValley, Plumas county, on
a horse with us to s~vo the necessity of
jaunt towardsthe then comparativelyun- becomi~gour ownpackanimals.
known
country,
lying
onbothsides
ofthe Afterwehadfairly left .tho,sottlen~cnta,
~
A JAIL~T TO It0NEY LAKE ~,rALLE1
AND :NOBLE’S PASS.
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A. JAUNTTO IIONEY LAKEVALL],~Y Sierra Nevad’t range, in the vichlity of
Noblo’sPass : and as neither of the parly
AND NOBLE’S PASS,
was rich~exeept in prospect~(a very
Late in the monlhof November,1854, a doubtfifl one at lhat) weadoptedthe primi’party of three--only o11e of whomwas ~. tiv~ and independentmethodof " footing"
horseman~leftthe fertile and well settled it," (with the exception mentioned)hfldng
A.merlean ~,ralley, Plmnas county, on a a horse with us to save the necessity of
jaunt towards the then comparatively un- becomi~gour ownpack animals.
knowncountry, lying on both sides of the
After wehad fairly left ,the.settlements,
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however,one Of our party madea double: Thisvalleyis beautifullypietin’esqueand
¯ discovery~onel~art
of whichwas,that he, ¯ fertile, andabout twenty-threemiles in
, tin,fortunately,’ was"borntired," or, in length--ineludh~gthe arms--bysix in its
other words,believedhimselfin everyway greatest width; be!ng.aboutfifteen miles
chain;
capable of enduring a great amounto1’ southwestof the great Sierra Nevada
and,
(like
most
of
these
valleys,)
runs
nearly
ease i2:tlie other part being that a few
east
and
west."Surrounded(
as
k
is,
by
blaniee[s, cookingutensils and something
high,
bold,
and
pine
covered
mountains
of
tocook, werebut a very poor¯ load for a
¯
horse--scarcely enoughfor ballast---and irregular granite, over thirteen hundred
that bYsitting uponthe aforesaidblankets, feet in heightfi’omthe val!cy ; andwhich
andutensils, andarticles to be cooked,so Onthe soutlisidn’are nearlyperpendicular.
great an 0vcrsight mightbe cntkely rem- Thisvalleyis wellsheltercd,andis said to
thct less in altitude than
edied ; and as wethoughtthe proposition be severalhundred
the
Anierican,
although.many
miles nearer
wassomewhltt
original, andin favorperhaps
the
main
chain.
of the mira,if notofthe horse, the experimentwasassented to, with what success Leavingthese goodthings wecrossedto
the north side of the vslley, whichat this
these pages mayoccasionallyrelate. ,
:Nowwethink that all will admit, that point is aboutoneanda halt’ miles, wide;
often in the dimandshadowy
depthsof an then, turningnorthward,kept up it, by the
unknown
country, or future, the adventur- banksof a beautifulstream,to the residence
ous spirit fccls a peculiar chain; and’in ~u~dralich of Judge Ward,distant fi’om
~hichthere is a wondering
yearningaftcr .[aslors, aboutsevenmiles.
I-lere wewereldndlywelcomed
andl}ospiits mysteries; with a speculative wish
tably
entertained
by
]~Ir.
Ward
and
his amiato fathomits untoklsecrets, andknowof its
unre~;calcdpeculiarities, whichnerveshim ble andpleasantfitmily-2-atreat wedid not
¯ againStfhtigue,expostfre,ande~’endanger; dreamcouldbc in store for us, so far away,
in whichcomfortandsatbiy arc for the time andalmoston the very tops of the Sierras.
2rs longas memory
renittil~S weshall treasforgottenor overlooked.
It was~vitha feelingakin’to this, that ure up the manykindaesse~ sliown us
a party of three personsleft the pleasant duringthat visit.
.At their firesidetoo, wemetanintelligent
a.,soeiati&~sof American
vallcyi and, after
Russian,
named]sadol’e whohad been the
passing gudkins’ SawMill, commenced
t’rcqucnt
companion
of Peter Lessen--now
ascv~dinga goodmoimtaintrail, running
a
resident
in
this
vallcy,-in
his manyramin an east’of-north(course,towardsI,~dian
bles
among
the
mountains,
and
to whom
~vc
Yalley. Up0nthe t;0p of the ridge, abo6t
twomilesWestol’tlmtrail, is a verybeaati- wereindebtedlbr nmehinteresting inforfitl, clear, androck.bound
lake, fl’omwhencem,/tion concerning the country wewera
a fine viewcan be obtaincdof the valley nowab0utto visit.
¯Ourgoodfi’iends, believingit to be very
below.
Thefirst point reachedin Indianvalley, desirablethat weshouldhereobtaina guide,
,~,as the ranchof Sir. gob’.[’ a:~lor,
,
(thefirst mcompanywith lsa!lore, wemadoour way
set.tier in the valley,) aboutclovenmiles to a groupof Indians, whichhadformedat
fromthe A~nerican
ranch, American
valley. the cornerof the corral, andwho,evidently
Herewenot only sawsomevery fine wheat
with someanxiety,tl,t; cuttlng up
--grownon ~,tr. T.’s ranch--butpartook of a beef, whichhadbeenldlled.....
that mornof somego~,c] bread madefrom the same
.
stockOfwheat; andthe finest flavoredbut:
"Doctor,"said Isadorc, in the Indian
ter, Withoutexception,that ~vohaveyet dialect, as he put his’ ha,d f~milhr]yupon
tastedit~ California.
the shoulderof.an old w~athcr-boatcaIs.
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A JAUNTTO IIONEYLAKEVALLEYANDNOBL~I’S PASS,

goodtl-,in~,
wecr~dto
thewalleT,
which
at¯this
anda half miies..wide;
keptup it, by tM
to theresidence
ridge Ward,distant from
evenmiles.
kindli"welcomed
andh~piby 3I r. Ward
andhis amia.
family--atreat wedid not
inStore
forus,sofaraway,
hevery
¯tops
oftheSierras.
tory
remains
weshall
treast~ny kindnesses shownus
L.

..,

de too, wereel. an intdligent
]sadore, whohad beenthe
ion of. Peter Lassen--now
valley--in his manyrammoumains,and to whomwe
or muchintere~tinginforthe country we were
isit. "
nds, believingi~ to be very
shouhlhereoblaiua guide,
Ismlore, wemadeour way
tia~m,whicl, hadformedat
corral, andwho,evidently
anxiety,the cutting nl)
hadbeenldlled that mort~id lsadore, in the Indian
,t hishaMfiuuiliarly upon
aa old weather.beatenIn.

,581

against t~¢
a~iian," fimsen~enwantyouto guide them "Pikas,"--mndeup a war p~rty
h~(titu~
Valley
Indians,
lbr
the
purpose~)f
~to lIoneyL~d{e
Valley,hy tim Big5[ettdobtMnit~g
their
squaws--the
possession
of
~aws
; do younnderst~nd?"
the
women
heing
the
only
motive
for
the
Theold l mlianlookedat ~s, andthen at
t;ho becf~atul shruggingup his shoulders, war--andthe latter beingby fitr th9 weaker
party,
losta larg~
mmd3er
oftheh" menia
drawledout, "See--mesabo."
~s IMsonera
"Well, what say you, Doctor, will you ldlled, and their women
l,he newsof this shmghterreached
go with them,to showthemlho way~" He When
still kept his eyes npmtthe inside portions the whites whohad m:xdesettlements in
~1’ the heel, whichwerenewl)ei~g taken this Valley; tuld whoFdtthat these/~ndians
weresnmcwhat,
undertheir protection,they
out, withoutgivingtm answer.
re’ale
up
a
Ixtrty,
thir~cenin number,For
" Whatstty youDoctor,[ ask--will you
the
purpose
of
assistit~g
lhe.
IndianValley
go? These menwill give yon plenty of
lndians
in
chastising
the
Pitt
:River Indimeat;plenlylbr your
wifeandchildren,and
plentylbr yonto eat all the wayto lIoneY t,ns. This party, mulet the old pioneeg
LukeValley, and be.ok ~g~in; now,what Peter L’tssen,left Indianx’alldy,accomp’~nied hy all the able.bodiedInditms that
¯ myyou Doctor?"
Atlhemention
ofsomanygoodthingscouldl mtbund.
a eonpleofdays,accordtheohlmauturned
gradually
round,
and After beingoni~
ing
to
h!s
usual
eusl:om,
"OldPeter," (as
lookingthought(hllyabouthim,by wayo1’
Mr.
Lessen
is
thmiliarly
called)
awoke’.tt
t’eply said-daybrealq,
and
was
sitting
quietly
upon
"Filmsim goodIndian--Pikesno gee:t,"
the
ground
smoking
his
pipe,
When
h~
andthen renewedhis longinglook at those
portions of the beef so Soonto be throws sawIndians, with stealthy steps passing
among
the trees, ande~)tlrc.lyawayfi’omhis.
away.
own
p~u’ty
; quiei.ly taldngaphisI’aithfu~
¯
Itappears
that
inthefallof18511
the
rifle,
he,
with unerringaim, shot one of
Pitt Riverl ndia~as--ealled
by these Indhum
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Isadore, on our behalI, the "])ootor" relucIthe Indians h~ the head, nmtterh~gas he tautly consentedto guide us, on the twoag’~in reloadedhis "old shootingiron :" fold ~onsidemtion
ofallowinganother/ndiau
,,There’s one wiped out." ]:le again
to acconlpanyhim, andboth beingwell ibd
fired;"down hc comes," said he, as he and p|.otectcd on the journey. This being
~gain quicldy began reloading. "Tlmt satisraetorilyarranged,lu~da liberal quanf~tchcshim,"its a third fell, ueverto rise tity of beef having1)con carried by the
~,’ain. " This. wasbu~the Workof a min- Indian to his family, after muchdelay, we
~i~e,"said ]sudore,as he relatedthe narra- lef~ the kindlyhospitalities of our pleasan%
tive," 01d:peter shot downthree of the
on our somewhat
perilous jaunt.
Indians, withouttnki,g his pipe fromhis llost,
Zlaldngour wayup ll~e valley, in’the

Beingthus
hadeither to
and procure

"(::.

.i¢

gul

lutps might
bee(
or guide our
T~vochances.
¯: i
~’ereopento
ter Lessen
.dian..Valley
Big Meadow.,
two-hbrse
the purposeel
ing Some
old
we might
him;Wlio
willinglygui(
throughthat
The other
in. meeting
l ndim~s
whoWere
"Pikas,"--1
doubtful
ly.
We came
’of thoseI)~
beautiful"
just as th¢
sinldngbelo’
g
gentlys]opi:
Icy, wesaw’
ment

’ki (
’i"

%

. ..

’)
inouth.

(which
’ :By this time the wholecampwasin mo- direct.ion of Lesson’sBigZleadows,
lie
about
fifteen
miles,
alittle
norlh
of
west,
tion ; and,withthis begimaing,
1heyeagerly
f,’om/fudge
Ward’s)
the
]ndiaus
guided
vs
followed up the advantage g,fined; and
by
remai|fing’
about
one
hundred
yards
when"Old:peter )’ gavethe characteristic
order--":pitchin Blue,sial’as "--to tiroladi- behind, tbr about three miles; whenon
eus, tl~ey, in company
with their lhirteen turniug round wesawthemn:pidly disapwhite h, iends, madesad havocflint day pem’ingamongthe trees. The. louder we
called for themto return, the faster they
among
their eueufies,the :pik,xs, completely
rau in the opposite dh’ection, until they
routing.and conqueringthem.
wereentirely lost sight of among
the bushes.
Thiswasthe last timethe :Pitt ]’rivers’
At first wethought tha~ perhul)s they
ever troubledthe I,,diau ValleyIndia~:s;
hadfi)rgotten somethingwhichthey wished
althoughihe latter’ arc ever in perpetual
to take withthem,or to their fiunilies, and
dreadof the former.
This explainssomewhat
the causeof fl~e wouh]soonreturn to us ; but, althoughwe
old man’sremark--":pikes no goodIndian wentslowly on, wenever sawthe weatherbeatent’acusof ourblue-skinned
guidesany
~Pikas no good."
Ih’omiscsof i)rotcct]on beh~ggivenby lllor~,

L~:~

"lieIs thrl(
We nlade b(

preached
meat~vas o
clear
of" Feai.hc’~
WeS~Wal~

nriver i
hailed him
madestnti
in which,
t
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]?ASS,
l 0ui’behalt,
t.lii~ ’I Doctor"
relueguide us, on the twoIt, ration0fallowing
anotherIndian
)anyhim,andboth being’well fed
j0urh~y:,::This being
;.:~!;d’a.:!iber~l
:qnan;~cf:’
¯,.,,. ,,. ,.atrried by the
I is fainily,after:muelfdelay,we
indlyh0s.pitaiities".bf.:0ur
pleasant
mrsoi~idwhat
poriloiaSjaunt.
........ ~u’ptim:valley,in ’tile
¯ ig.Meadows,(wMch
lift~eiii"miies,h
little imi.fil.ofwest,
the Indiansguided,tts

ely l o!t sightOfar~!ong
the bushes.
thought’.that perl)aps they
g whichthey. wished
tl:~em,0r totheirfamilies,and
)n return to us; but, althoughwe
~,ly On,weneversi.~w
the weatherct’s
Of
our
blue-skinned
guides
any
, ¯
. .,
. ¯ .. ....
,
:’ ,
¯ ". ,.,

,~33

Beingthus left., we
had either to returu
and Procure other
guides-- which.¯ perhaps might prove to
be cqutdly valuable-c.,r guideourselves.-Twochances~however
wereopento us ; Peter Lassenhadleft In\
dian ~al!ey for. the
Big Meadows,with a
two-horse team, ibr
the purposeof obtaiuins someold iron, and
we might meet with
hTm; who,"would
very
willingly guide us all
throughthat country."
Theother oh’race was
in meetingwith sonic
Indians to guide us.
whoWerenot aft’aid of
"Pikas,"~ both very
doubtfulchances~truly.
Wecame in sight
of thos~ broad and
beaufiflll "~[eadows,"
.t. SLIGII’P IIACIf.-SE~
TO I~nl~SI~NT
COMFOItT~
just ~ts the san was
sinking belowthe dark belt of pines which Twoof us at onceavailedourselvesof tile
girdles flmmin, and as wcdescendedthe oflh,, but as fl~is craft wasnotsufficiently
gentlyslopinghills, to the edgeof the val- commodlous
to acconmlodate f~ hor~t;, he
ley, wesawthe smokeof an lndian encamp-wasnecessarilytakenby our easc-euduring
merit.curling up fl’om amongthe willows hero to a moresuitable crossingbelow.
of the river ; so, consideringthat
Herehowevertile thoughtfifl tmimal-"lie is thrice armedwhohath his qu:trrel Just," perhapsforeseeingthe probableresult, or
fi.om someconscientiousser~ples lest he
we nt~tde bohtly towards it. As we ap. mightacciden£a!lyanduu~ntcntioutdly,
be
,
proauhedwediscovered that the encamp- the eausoof drowning
himselfandhis ride5
xneutwason tlm opposite side ofa deep, refusedto enter the wateruntil he haddisclear stream--theeaslernor retainbranch mounted; aud eventhen, wasso unreasonof, Feather river--fi~rtuuately however, ~,ble as to requirethe gentlecoaxingof ,~
wesawan Indian comingrapidly downthe smalloaklree uponhis backandsides, beriver in his eauoe, whenweimmediately fore allowingany willingnessto "lake to
hailed him;andhe, withoathesitation, th6 w~rter."A reh|et,.’mceafterwardsapn~adestraighttowards
us, polilely~lbrttll preciated by our hero whenthe streamwas
Indian--proffering
us the use of his canoe, discovered
to be too deepfor the animal’s
in whichto crossthe streamit’ wewished. crossing withoutswiaunh~g;
lhinki~g"it

¯ ...... :iOflei..l!ui{dred
yards
¯ three:miles ; whenon
sawthemral)idly disapmo’@.’t!i~
I tre.es.. " :The.louderwe
’~ tliem ..toret/lrn,
t!m. faster,
they
.... direction,
¯ uiitil they
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A. JAUNTTO .II:ONEY LAKE
sltfer lbr him.~elf, ~mdquite as pleasant, to
cross in an ][,~d]an
canoe.
This tasl¢ being accomplished,we’pressed a dollar on the. palmof the Indian, who
not only seemedto knowwh’tt it was fi~r,
but was almost, beside himself with excitementas he openedand closed his hand again
madagain to take t~ peepat it, and he sure
that ie was a reality, and net the phaatom.
of sometormentingdream!
As it w’~s now nearly dark,wc turned
across a heavily timbered point towardsthe
sheltered mtarg’i,~ of the northwestbranch
of North Fold.her--and which is luucll
lower, and muchSmallerthan the one wehad
just ¯lef~ behind us. Here we found ’tn excellent campingplace for oursch~es, and
plenty oflhed for our animal. Ourev~ning
meal being prepared ~nd eaten, we spread
our blankets beneath tlle outspreading
branches of a lofty pine, and lay gazing
upward at our gorgeous and star-lighted
ehan~ber, listening to tlm music of the
evening breeze as it swelled and swep~
ameng"tile swayingtops of the surrounding
fbresr, pines, and were soon lulled by its
seething melodyto sleep--sleep that was
sweet, deep,~udrefi’eshing.
Aboutduyhreak the tbllowing mottling,
the hoarse howlingof a wolf, and tile loud
snapping and whiningbark of somecoyotes
awokeus. Before us lay the broad Lassen’s M:eadows,entirely surrounded by low
timberedridges ; and in the distance, hold,
grand, and eohl, towered Lasscn’s Butte;
bat, whenthe suu arose and gilded it with
rosy, golden sun-light, it was gorgeous-it was magailleent.
A. glance at the sketch (if Lussen’sButte
(from Lussen’s Meadows)and west end
Noblc’s ]?ass ca another page, will give
tile’ reader tm accurate idea of this section
of cetmtry. It is nearly level. There is
scarcely ¯ ridge between these mal!y wdleys, where ~ wagoa would not ahnos~
remain without being locked, after the
animals had been removed; and that toe
without ever being touched by the hand of
IBall,
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behind"
to tlicir i
exceliel~t!
i
being ..e
including
tile porti
Withi~
tiers 11u~
this vall~
pioneer,
¯ don,
panyand
~’~
llfices~fiI
SaWa1~i.

Bein
O~lif°~
1
Till’]LASTl~LAPJAC:K
FR:IED,

Beingnnxiousto knowabnatthe depth oral days spent amongthe valleys and low
of snowwhichfulls here tinting a severe hills between here and HoneyLake Yalwinfer, weconversedwith several of 1he ley, wewill ask him,if he pleases, to acmostintelligent of the ].dians, trod tim companyus to the shores of that lake.
greatest depfl~ given by themfor several (See page535.) It is a beautiful shee~
)ears past, wasthree feet andsix inches,-- water,is it not?
and somewinters it has not beenover two :It is said to be twentymilesin lengthby
feet in depth; andthis is in wfileysamongsixteeuin widlh.Thehills on the opposite,
ornomhern
side, are eutirely withouttrees.
the verytopso1’ the Sierras.
To
the
right
of the highesthill seenin the
Abouta quarterof t~ mile belowthepoint
distnnee,
nre
sevi.vallarge l milingsprings,
seenin tl~elef~cornerof the viewmentioned,
one
of
which
is
nearly twofeet iu diameter,
just abovethe forks of the river and on
the cast or mainbrttnch of the stream, and flowsinto ihe lake, Susanriver, luld
lhereis abeautififlwaterfallof aboutthirty severalsmallerstreams,also emptyinto tl.e
five feet in height, aMsixty feet in width, lake, audeither sink or evaporate,
]n the summer
o1’1856,a company
of men
whichwonldnot otfly enttble settlers t.o
built
’t
small
beret
for
pleasure
excursions,
drain the wholevalley~ncarlythirty sqnare
milesin extent--butgive the finest water- and on their first trip six of themwere
powerin tim world, and timbersufficient drowned;--one, uulortunately, being our
fi)r the entire length of a railwayfromthe goodfiqend ]sadore. Alas! Isadore, for
Missourito the Sacramentoriver. Indeed thy gentlenessand ldnd|lcs.~, manyloved
wewonderthat these inm|merable
a,lv|m- thee, and for thy true.hearted manliness
iages arc so generally unknown
or ahnost manyrCslmetedthee ; and--as always~vhcn
the good die--Isadore, manymournthy
entirelyoverlooked.
I~st wemight(vearythe reader by relat- departure.
ing the adventure~audexperiencesof soy- Buta very limitedandindefinite impre~-
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wheuit
siou of the extent, or fertility,’ or even of the entire dTstrlct’wasconvcned,
was
:un’~nlniously
Voted
to
be
called
the
beautynf this valley Canbe formedby the
Territory
of
Natauque.
viewfromthe southshoreOf the lake, look]~[ost persons ar~ well awarethat the
ing north, for whilethe hills in front are
emigration
on wi~at is kno~yn.a
s Noble’s
low and withouttimber of any kind, those
it is chfimbehindyou are high and bold, and covered Route~(PcterLassehhowcver
ed
by
the
old
settlers
in
]:ndi’ti~
Vklley,is
to their summitwi~ha dcnse growth of
entitled to that honor, h’tving kimwnit
excellent timber. Thehill to the west,
being nearly in the center of the valley, !ong berete ~lr. Nobleover saw i6, and
includingthe lake, shuts out the mostfer- moreoverw,:s his guide all ’throughthis
route, Mr. N. being entirely unaeqnaintcd
tile portionof the valley.
Withinthe past twoyears a bandof set- with it. This’ ~[r.Lassenhhnselfsolemnly
tiers havetaken up the principal part of nl]irmedin our hearing,!}ndto as ; andwe
this valley, 5f whomMr. I. Roopwas the makementionof it nowthat honor maybe
pioneer, and have put it under cultiva- given wherehonor is most duo.) ]~[ost
tion, andthis spring ~[r. l~oop, iu com. persons,werepeat, nre wellawarethat the
emigrationon whatiS l~nownas ":Noble’s
puny with others, htm takeu there the
necessarymachineryfor the erection of a :Route,"enters thenorthernside el’ Honey
L~tkeValley,aboutthree mileswestel’ the
sawandflouring mill.
Beingwithoutthe limits of the State of lake (which, being shut out by the hill
California,a publicmeetingof the settlers before mentioned,is not often seen by the

ys spent amongthe valleys add low
~tween here and HoneyLake Yalwill ask him,if lie pleases, to aeus to the shores of that lake.
535.). It is a beautiful sheet of
is it not?
said to be twentymilesiu length by
in Width.Thehills on the opposite,
hers side, are entirely withouttrees.
right of the highesthill seen in the
~e, are sew.rallarge boilingsprings,
whichis nearly twofcct in diameter,
wsinto the lake. Stlsan river, and
streams,also emptyinto tt.c
~deiflier sinkor evaporate.
~e summer
of 18.56, a company
ofmen
small boat for pleasure excursions,
their first trip six of themwere
, a
;~one, untortun~tely,
being our
~ndTsadore.Alas! Isadore, for
.ntlencss and klndncs.~,manyloved
mdfor thy true.hearted manlil~ess
ted thee; and~asalwayswhen
od die~[sadorc, manymournthy
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emigrtmt,fl’omtile road,) andafter travel- happyin beingable to say that by dint el
inv up this Valley~or aboutfifteen miles, prurience, coupledwith perseverance,ho
enters Noblo’sPass, andcrossesthe Sierra was "considerablydipped,", but wasnot
~evadasalmost wflhout knowingit. "l.h~s
’ drowned. Tliis somewhatdampenedhis
lowridge, lenowl~
as the"]Pass,"is onecon- clothes, while it fired his courage, and
tiauous forest of maguilicent pines the after somedelay, and the .use of several
wholedisiancethroughit, andsOlevel that short, but very emphaticwords,not generone is pu~ledto knowwhetherit is up or ally expres.:edin sayingone’sprayers, he
again mounted,and we resumedour jourdown.
Wehttve crossedthe Sierra Nevadasin ney.
seven diffb|’ent places, and weunhesiia- dust after reachlng the summit,sno~
Falling in large wide tlakes,
tingly.affh’m, that this is the only good commenced
us to makeall possible haste
natural I)i~ss that wehaveyet seen. Indeed, admonishing
fl’omthe top of "Pilot Peele," or " Slate to someplace of suli~ty--an admonition
(2reck Point," the whole country both most scrupulously regarded. The rememnorthandsouthof this pass, can be seen to brance of the fate of the Donnerparty of
emigrants, so manyel’ whomperished but
descendgrudu,’dlytowardsit.
Thisroute, we.believe,canbe traveledat a fewmilessoutheastof our. presentposiany and all seasons of the year, by the tion, in 18riG,did not decreaseour desireto
locomotive, without the least serious avoida similar end.
obstructionfromtim depthof snow,should lu this dilemmanight overtookus~night
sucht~ boonover be conferreduponCali- with its darkness,uncertainty, and storm.
Nocheeringstar to light andguideus ; no
fornia, andnpouthe Union.
Havingsee~ all that wedeemeddesira- well-wornroad or trail by whichwemight,
though slowly, grope our way amid the
ble, (the ln’ovisions becominglow,)
determined on crossing thehigh moun- darkness,.to somebrightlyglowingfireside
ruinousridge on the southernside of the in lhe mostbumblecabin.
Our position was no wayimprovedby a
valley, andthus strike ]]~diuuValleyin a
direct line if possible:especiallyas black knowledge
of tim fhot that, in !nakingour
andheavymassesof cloudsweregathering wayamongthe bushes, we had lost our
aroundthe higher peaks of this mountain only compass.:Not being able to do otherrange, threatenh~gto give us a little more wise, weoumcto the prtfiseworthyconclumoisturetlumweneeded,just then.
sion to camp--if we could find a place
Makingour wayup an arm of the val- level enoughto sleep, Wiflmutstanding
ley towardsthe apparentlylowestlmrtion up; andwere soon well (!) "accommoof the mountain, nowlying between us dated," amongsomerocksby the side el’ a
andthe goal of our present wishes,wemet strcaln.
l[avingbut little foodleft, the cooldng
’with a mishap--(at least our equestrian
traveling companion
did)--iu the following of our supper wasnot the most difficult
nmnner: Vee(the pedestrians)had crossed task over accomplished.Our only duties
a narrowand deepravine and reached the therefore consistedin cutting bunchgrass
the bushes,byfirelight, for our
hill beyondit, whensuddenlyweheard a fl’omamong
splash anda sh’ugglingnoise, andlooking horse, and makingthe best of our circumround tbund that the wholebank for sev- stancesby forgetting themin sleep.
eral feet had givenawt, y, and"the horse ],’.arly the ibllowingmorningweawoke;
with his rider hadboth gonebelow."
and as wefried our last "ltupjack," we
Ofcourseit neverdoesto desert u friend watchedtbr the day~holfingthat onesight
~’henin dilliculties, and consequentlywe of its first graydawuwouldlil‘t the clouds
ran to his assistance, and are ~herefore of doubtanduncertaintyfromour minds,
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. beingalile t o say that bydint 0t
Coupledwith perseverance, h0
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by indicating the course wemust that day ured amongthe most pleasant recollee:
tions of a jaunt.to HoneyLakeValley.
pursue,to reach]ndianValley.
t,rl
:
~.".,D|"ms: sonmwhat
dampened
his
~kt last day came, cloudy and heavy,
,~s,.wh!l
his.courage,
a,,d
e .it fh’ed
casting no light, mentally, on our dubiousT!mfoll0wingdescription of the country
.:om~.
debJy~
and
.the.use
ofse~’erul
~’ay. ~Vondghtbe right, and, by the sameand ro~dfromtlle t-lulnboldt river to the
rule,¯we mightbe wrong:Usuallyon such Sacramento
~,ralley, by. Honeyl.ake Valley
b’~.tv.ery.e’nphatlo
words,
notgener-" "
~res-:cdin
saying
file’s
praye,,s,
he
ect~asions, each indMdualmember
of a and Noble’sPass, fi’om the pen ofhl:r. John
m9unted,and wercsumedoul"jour.
¯;~
party holdsadifferentopinionto the other. A. Dreibelbis, whopassedover the route
. . . ., ....
.~
This rule wasnot departedfromat this several times during thesummcr
and fall of
importantjnnctureof our affairs, for being1853,will be readwith’interest, especially
tlie
surnnfit,sno~.
fenced
falling...
. ialarge
wide
flakes,
only three in nmnberwehad but three at the present time:
opMons.Thesehoweverweagreed indi- "15"omthe tlttmbohll to ColdSprb~gs,l!l.
’]g usto:make
all possiblehaste"
miles.
..
vidutdly to bold, without renurining in
,lace j"O!:salbty--anadnionition
Course
west,
road
lovol
;
water
sufficient
tbodloss,
.to debate
them;
eonseforonehundred
andfil’~.y:head
of
stockat a
scrupnlously
regarded.¯"Iho:re,nora. ¯ ~!~.-::m~ camp,
¯
---,,
quently,
we
made
our
way
ouward
as
best
time;
good
bunch
gra.,s
on
.tile
hill-sides
of th o¯fate of the Donnerparty of
~vo could, amongsnow,rooks, treesi and and heads of cations. Thence,to~
.nts so manyof whomperished but
denseehapl)aral, whento our great joy
~abbitHoleSTri~gs,18 miles.
milessoutheastof otlr. presentposi.~
Course
north Of west; road ascending
gleamof sunlight, (the only one wesaw
in ] 846,¯to
did not decreaseourdesire
about
two
miles, through a low gap of
fl~roughouttheday,andonly for amoment,)
~ shn{iar end. "! .
mountainrange, then descendingslightly
fell upona tree, bat, casting a shadow,it eightmiles; tile rest nearlylevel to R,tbbit
night overtookus~night
toldusourcottrse.
]lolo : bunchgrass south cast and south
ts darkness,nnccrtainty,zilld stbrm.
Nowwehaveoften beenbenighted,andwestlbr three miles ; off left handiu ravine
star to l!ght andguideus ; no
k"i::/’ ’:’
as oficn, whenwesawa distant light or is water sufficient lbr from one to two
roadOr trail by whichwenlight,
ca.rap.fire twinkling,thoughdinfly, in the hundredanimals: Thence,to-slowly, grope our way amid the
11lackRockSprings,2,l: miles.
distance, wehave beenrejoiced--but now
to somebrightlyglmving
fit;osido
Coursenorth west; rend lbr the first
a tln’ill of wilddelightelcetrified
our hearts eight
mileshas a Ibwgnlches, the remainmost
humble
’cabin,
f
suchas weneverfelt before,or since,
der
is
thenau entire desert, perlbctlylevel
~ositlon wasnOwayimprovedby a
Howlbrcibly doesthis teach us, gentle andhard; verylittle el’ anythingg’!:owing
of the tb.ct that, in makingour
reader,
¯ that howeverdark and doubtful ripen it ; somegoodfeed aboutthe Spriug,
nong., the bushes,~vohadlost our
not extensive; Waterhot, lint cools
maybe our prospect now,that somewel- but
somewhat
in rm,ningoil’, andis healthyfor
~
)ass. Notbeingable to do other’
comeand long lookedand perhaps prayed animals; rye andsalt grass in abundance
cinneto the praiseworthyconelufor ray of.sunlight, maycast a guiding oncanda halt’milesnorth : Thence,to--:o camp--if we could find a place
GrmriteCreek,22 miles.
shadowupon.our path, at a time too when
enoughto sleep, whhoutstanding
it is most needed, and which, while it
Coursesouthof southwest; read excelnd were soon v,,cll (i)"aecommobrightens and gladdensthe present, may lent river a perlbet desert, as smoothas a
i! amongsomerocks by the side of a
lloor aad nearly as hard, andnot a
perhaps, deter,nine¯ a long andprosperous planed
vcsti,_,’eof vce’etationouit lbr twenty-two
future. Thereforewesay llope andStrive mile~ This stream comesout of a notch
ing but little foodleft, the cooldng
over--ahvays,
of tile mounlainrangeon the right hand,
at the end. Lcavothe .desert
Onr course nowheing pMn,welost no
supper wasnot the mostdifficult
into this gaplaflf a mile to
acc0mlfiished.0nr only duties
time in taki,,g advantageof the kuowlcdgo
bunchg~ass on tile foot hills. It
so providentiallyobtained,andbeforemid- mp;
consistedi,i cutting bunchgrass
II be rcadil) seenthat between
lhis pohlt
night wewerestriving to forget our long andRabbitllolc, a materal cut-eft could
thebushes,byfirelight, for out’
fast, andonr manytroubles, at the well be effeetcd,so that forty-sixmilesmightbe
andmaltingthe best of our circumfurnishedtable andpleasantfireside of our adoin thirty, withfully as goodroad, but
hy forgetting themin sleep.
water ; the out-olr, however,wouhlbe
amiableand
ho~l)itablefriend, J’udgoWa,’d. no
but six mileslonger than fiomBlackRock
fly the followingniorningweawoke;
Theagreeableassociations, pleasant con- to Rabbit lIole. Thence,tu-lls wefried Ourlast- . tlul)jaek,"~.o
ver.eo, and s~cet songs of that amiable
]lot ~qpri~g
Pobfl,3 miles.
mdfor the day--hoping
that onesight
famil):, and happymountainhome,will
Course
south
ef
south-west,
road level,
first gray dawnwouldlift the clouds
overlhgcr uponthe heart, andbe treas- distancethreemiles; grassall alongca the
,~nduncertaintyfromourndnds,
"

~viLm
llOt

J

F,!?:’.:

",1
rangeuponit. .I.heneo,
to-SummR
Sl, rings, 18 miles.
DeepSprings,7 miles.
Immediately
after leavingthe valley, you
Courseuorth-west,
road lewd.1T, ereyou enter open, but het~vy pine woods--not
doublethe exh’emesouth end of mountain unwelcome
to the sun-scorchedemigranl~
range ; grass and water in abundance,of and commence
asceMingthe Sierra Nevathe verybest 2;aality; this is a goodph~ce da gradually: Water four miles on the
to lie over a d or two. Theuce,to-right, andsomegrass ; and a.mfinlive miles
on the left, but no grass ; the road some.B,ffalo8prh~gs,
1’6 miles..
Whatstony in pl,’tces; the ,scen~ is so
Ooursewes!, road level. Dh.ectb
gradualthat on slight observationit seems
leaving tlie Springs, you enter a~
after passiugeightriffles overau armof it, a.~ nme.hdownas np; in flint, a great part
"thencig’ht milesthroughsage, youCome
to is level, and enoughtimberon onemile on
side Of the road,fromIhe valleyto the
the bedof a ]argodry creek, its bankscov- each
summit,
to build a doublerailwaytrack to
ered with dry grass [br somedistance;
the
Missouri
River. Coursewest, grass
smuewaterin hales that will donoinjuryto
z~
and
water.
Thence,
to-stock ; onehalf mile beyondthis andabout
Pine Cre&,8 miles.
two hundredpaces.ou the right hand, are
the Springs. ’.Phence, toCourse,north west, to avoida duster of
buttes; roadlevel, grass ~tnd water;&wokeCre&Mea&ws,
13 redes. .
Coursewest
six miles,level ground; then thenceto-l~lack1hateCreek,12 miles.
four milesover 10whills to creek; thcuce
up creek, alongthe cation, three milesto
Course,north-wolst
fourmiles; thenturncamp.]]7ere is an extensivevalley, from iog westto south.west; grass and water;
three hundred~ardsto twomileswide;its road level. Thecountryhere, andfor twenlengthis not ascertained,This valley~3ro. ty miles back, mustbe consideredthe sun>
dueesclover,bunchgrass, &e.,of the ~l~ost mit, as it is impossibleto |~secrtain the
luxuriant growth. Thence, to~
precise place, owingto the flatness of the
country. The small streams that rise on
Mudgprings, 9 miles.
their sides,
Course ~.est: Youtravel up Snmko the butte.~aroundandrun do~vu
Crook~[eadows
twomiles ; then over tin all sink, or formsmalllakes andmarshes,
point of a lowridge into RushValley.This there not being’slope sufIiciengto run olr
their waters. ’Phenceto-valleyis .twomileslongbyhaF.tmile
.excel ent grass andwater, Theroad hero
1-?htda
l.Iutte,6 .nliles.
~s ontable laud, fifty to seventy-fivelbet
i,
Course, south-west; road, heavysand;
abovethe level of the plains or desert, and thence to?..
D
is perfectly level. Thence,lo--PineMeadows,
4 miles.
~’.’[
8~a1~
l~iver, 9 miles.
Course,west; road level andgood; wai!:.
L.
Coursewest,six milessouth-west,and ter and grass. Thenceto-l hre.e_miles
west,
tocamp.
Emigrants
1tat Creek,4 miles.
4;
snouhl
slart
earl~
from
MudSprings,
asthe
4’:
roadiscovered
with
cobble
stones,
which Qoursenorth.west; road graduallyslop.
£.
makes
itslow
and
tedioi~s
; itisnearl’ ing ; only about onehundredfeet ~(here
wagonwheelneed be lbeked. Theuce,to~
till
youdescend
slightly
tothe
valle
i!:
stream, [knownas HoneyLakeValley.]
LostCreek,2 miles.
Thisis a delightfifivalley, its soil of. thc
Coursewest, road nearly level. Thence,
mostproductivekind, andis fromfive to to~
L
sevenmiles wkle,andcoveredwith clover,
John
tlill’s
Ranch
on
Deer
Flat,
14
miles.
L;
blue:joiut, red-top, andbnnchgrass, ix)
Coursewest; the twofirst milesslightly
great abundance.The stream aboundsin
mountah)
trout, whicharc easily takenwith uphill, fifty or sixty feet owl)of whichis
steel) ; after a distanceof forty miles, emhookand liue. Thence,to-bracing the entire western
slnpe of the
Headof this’Valley,14miles.
Sierra =Nevada,
it is ahnosta ’re,feet grade
Course
west: Youcross
Willow
Creek~o the Sacramento
River. ’J hence, to-two miles after leaving campon Susan
lib’/Is,,8 ~liles ; ShingleTown,
I aer. :Ibis streamnscs in the west, runs 3kCumber’s
3 miles;Charleq
s l~aneh,,1 nliles ; I ayne
cast out of the Sierra Nevad%
into the valand&nith’s6 n{iles ; Dr. Bakers,onBear
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Oometsare those luminousl~
in all agesliave appem:’ed
at inter
ing rapidly throughthe heavens
to the delight, but oftm)er,-at
agesof superstition--tothe tort(
kind.
¯ .. "
’Thdr namewouldsignify thin
hairystar, andtheyare generally
nied by a lumiuoustrain whichis
tail,-the moredenseportion is
nucleus. The nucleus era
. precedesl.bcJ tail in its approael
the sun, andfollowsit whilst
fi’om; but this is not ahvaysthe
In the above diagramwegive
tire position of the San, the Ear
orbit, andthe al)proaehingCo,nl
orbit, as near as canbe givenby~
upona plaue surface; for the
showing
the utter fallacy of the
that theComet
will come
in cell
the earth,
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ON COMETS.

"T,,...,.~.
~"’,,m
’~}ri~l.s
1o"~’,?’
10.."
g
’’°.’ylfs,i[:
"r
’~’."a,ate/y
after
lt,.~..
"~
,._, ’-’v~n,buth,,__ ngthera,L!i:;

%.

Creek, 7 miles; Port .Rending on Cow route through,overrunthose of Mr.KleisCreek, 4 miles; SacramentoRiver 3 or’s, as measured
by his road-erector,about
miles."
the sametime.
.l.lus estimate of distances, the whole

!

" - ~-.a.,~.
~ i~¢
On l’
t t~e leer
b-: ~"anla.ai.~,
.:tr
sto-.’:¯ .t nogra~s.
~’~".uveillil~
l::’:
t le ascent.
. .i;
u,,~,fiat
on
sli.h~A
S°:<[
~t,[cl
down
r~
I~il.?°S!rrati0n
it~!!i:i:
i
"~.ii:."
¯ "et.and
enot.,.1,~~!lriot,a t~,~,:[
." .~
oil ll/ll)O I . o.’~.l, lai’ i )
..mI,:
oftleroad
~-.on.Olll]llllann, ;-:
~he!al/evtoih~i’
,’J[,
to
btnld
a
doub
¯
ms~,)uri
Riv6.
r,~rt"way’traekl.
!~.
¯

" ~;, ~-0~ ¯

¯ -’.~

7

~.

PineCteek,-am " " : " ~’
ties,...:(!.. F
se t
v a flt/Serof~.
. wat~ri
¯ io~
~
I!
?.
v :.L" IT
lilack BtateCreek,12miles;:"".
!~"
/so, north-west
fourmileiihL," " /
t
"
; ~a~rll.’-i ’

i. ..toso,,-we
i;

:tI,r

’

lhe.~m.
it is /mpo~ibh
toeconskkred
ascerinili
the.~..i[ ¯
place,owink,,
to theflatnessof
the
’, I hes/nailstreams
thatrise0n
re.~around
alid ru, down
ihdrsidg
. or formsmalllakesandnlarsks, :.,:)t bein~
slopesufficient
rerunoil’
,ters. Thence
to-,.
IllockButte,6 miles.
e, south.west
; road,heave
sand; ,
3.....
Pine3[eadcaes,
4 miles.
’, west; roadlevelmildgoodlwn..
rass. Thenceto-l~:t Creek,4 miles.
north.west
; roadgradually
slop
: aboutonehundred
feel wherea i
leel/iced
belocked.Thence,
to.--- ~.
La+tCreek,2 miles,
west,roadnearlylord. Thence,
Ranch
onDeer
Flat,1~,t~liles,
;eat; thetwofirst nlilesslightly
; or sixtyfeet o,h"of whichis
e a distance
of fortynliles, m, entirewesternslopeof the
.td’l,it is ahnost
a perf¢.et
grad~
amcntoRh’er.Thelic~,to. .lhlls, S redes; ~lngle.].ozn,
",~arleq’s
Ranch,
4,,nih’s;t’a~.!! "
: ’ s 6m’iles
; l)r.l],d’ers,
onate,

.(.,

In tim first place the COlliernOW
seen
alq}roachlng
the SUll,andthe earthalso, is
ones,that prior
(Jolneis are those luminousbodiesthat not oneof the remark~tble
in all itgeshave
al*peal’ed
tit iutcrvttls,pleas-to this lmvemadetheir appeanulce; or if
lagrapidl)’t.lll’oughIlia heavens,
solnetinlesit is, it neverhasbelbreattractedthe attenunlessthe periodof its
to the delight,butuftellel’--a.t least in the tion of astronomers,
ages
oPsupersiitlon~totheterror
ofinau- revolutiou roundthe sun has beenchanged
byexternal
inilncnecs, during its last trailkilld.
sit
fliroug’h
the aphelion
ofitsorbit, or
’.l’heir name
wouldslguifythen,to bea
that
portion
most
distant
fromthesum
hair!l star, andtlwyare generallyaecompa’Hie
probtibility
is,
that
it is oneof the
tried byttlumimms
train whichis called the
many
millions
of
inlbrior
comets
tlmt are
tail,-the morede~lst~portionis called the
to exist within our own solltl’ sysnucleus,
’Hie nuelcilsof a cometgenerally IiU0WII
.precodcsi.he
fail in its approach
towai’d~ tem; but as wcwouhlsit)’ of our oceall
theStill, i!,ndfollows
it whilstreceding
there- clippers, " there is re:ally i1o oneof ally
great importancenowdue, uuless it bo
fl’Olll ; butthis is notalways
the case,
]n the ll.bove dhl/ralu wegive thu rein- seine stranger croft with whichwearc not
rive positionof the 8uu, the Earthandits acquaiuted."13at admitiit~gthe approach
orbit, andthe al~pr,)achingOolnetandits of a Comettowards us and the sun, for
orbit, as near as can be givenby a diagram there is seldoma monthwhenthere is uot,
npouli pie.he surface; for the purposeof though:perhapsinvisibleto us, andthat its
is, as declared
showing
the utter tidlac.,v of the declaration exact position in the heavens
that the Coinerwill conicin collision with to be, or to havebeenat the tinio of it,~
first discoveryby Laensberg,and the rathe earth,
O~ COMETS.
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LINES TO~
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m0lens As we have ev(
cl’!de that at leas~thousai
tr Vcrsethe solar systcnI
a6:l’d.rece,’t,dntbattheirl
in!e~,e,’yl,ossib!edegreet~
.t6 tile orbit oi’ the ~eal
tli
I .y havebee,, so admit
1) vineintel’,igence
’.thal
in d?l’ereswithanother,o

¯,

:,
I
"t i

’’

:~ ’
""
¯:i
"! {

*

we may
as we"
to ’
that a particle of the Co,net wouhlreach the"Wlmtever
physical opiniom
constitutiou
of adopt
eom,.,s,
the earth--that the highest clouds that mustadmit that they serve somegrand,rod
float ia our at, nosl)here, mustbe.looked importantpurposein tim economy
of Ilio
UllOnas denseandmassivebodies, compar, n,,iverso ; for weeamiotsupposethat the
ed with thelilmyandall but spiritual tex. -tlnlighty has created such an immensa
numberof I)6dies, aml set themi,, rapid
turoeraComet."
motion
according
toeshdflishe,l
laws,
withSir Dace Newtonwas of the opinion out an endworthyel’ llis perlbcthms,,rod,
that,--" If all the mattereonstitutingthe on, the-whole,Imael}cialto the inhabitants
largest lail¯ of a Comet,were to be com. of timsystemthrol, ghwhitd~theym,,vo.
]. he)dtsplaythe u’isdom
of l:hcir Crea.
pressed to the samedea-~ity with atmos,
tor.,n tt,~ arrangcn,~nts
of thdr orlits and

¯~
,

r.:~J
"
~..~

ol~
l)h~ei:s;
so..as"’toI:
oqtile
disorder."
/".It is remarkable,
that
Ol~a:co,uethas generally
m]flitneholy
antioipatioa~
" altr,butcdto its.ii~flue,l
llJ.en of a calamitousrl
sl,.ouldit notbe theprec,
d~’ents!ol’peqee,plent~
~ld genial seasons, as,
fi’mi,
es, revolutions,
¯
. c
,~ ..
l~rclled summers
? It s’
a reflection on the ge,~
t]ml.)eity to imagine
sucha vast nnmber
el’,
l~’~teircoursethrough
ev
e’;a,.yregions,.chiefly
’i~hakiug
f,’omtl~,elr
fi.mineandpestilence;
~,~ch
elt~ctstl.I)O,ltile .ca
eL’"ual
reason,believe
thr
i~r ell~cts on the other
~’/n{ as they pass ,,lo
]~wardsthe stm ; and
~ftfer that timinhabits
~try o,’bs areliable

4.:

rial of which.Comets
’are composed,
is besatisfy
¯ the mosttimid, as regardsthe utter,
lieved to be the lightest, perhapstile most
absurdity
el’ the suppositionthat our earthr
volatile in naturepossessinga visible form,
is
to
be
destroyed
I,y a comet,either now,
with little or no densily, andutterly inca’
or in the future,at least until a longseries:
pablo of’ doingthe slightest injury to a
bodywith tile densityevenof our alines- of ages sl,all haverolled around, wecan
phere,with whiellit mightcomein contact, give nothingfurther or better in l’.roof of
Upontl,is point ProfessorOhnstead
says : our position, than to quoielhe languageof
"It is not p,’obable,eveswerethe e.~rth io ProibssorDick,the ChristianPhilosol)her

:"’i

(

p{dit.y of. lis flight,.just {n.accordancewith
.pheric air it.wouldoccupy
no morethan a
I,is estimate; still therecrmbehardlya pos- cubic inch"
"
¯
sibility of a collision;. for shouldthe eart]x Avery apt illustration Of the probable
be but a singledayearlier or htter arriving effect ofa Oometuponmauldndin case of
at the proper.point,
it wouldthenbe dis- a collision, wasgiven
in a recent ]celt, real
.
.
.
rant fi’omthe comet,over1,64o,oo0’miles,.. M/isicalI=lali, in this City, byG;W:
Min~s.
’
¯
.....¯ inits Hosaidi : . ;.".:." i " .... " ’ " :" ’
beingtho distanee.tl,o
eartli
moves
orbit every twenty-lbur.h0urs.. . " ¯ ’ ....
’
.".’ Tile idea,thereforeitlmt Comeis
are
Butthereis onefact that placesacollis! dangerous
visitatffs to our systemhas inoro
ion beyonda possibility:. Thevery track supportfromsuperstition than fromreason
or dit:ec!,ion of tile Cometas indicatedby or science.’. Tile air in tous whatthe waters are to fish; ~Some
fisl~ swimaronndia
Laensberg,: .is.such : as whenextended the deep;andothers, like: lobstersalld oystowardsthe sun, is not Uponthesnmelevel ters; keepon the bottom.¯ So birds wing
It or plane¯ of the earth’s the air, whilenlen aid beasts ~rc the 10bwith the ecliptic
" ¯ -¯
¯ 1 -, sters lhat crawl around on the bottom,
t
!.!s
not
ap.pro,tcpNow,there is no moreprobability tlm.ta
lie,_
e mrecuon
el a r,.,,~tine co,netwouldpasstl,roug’h’,lie at,nosphero
o le . , s’l
drawn
outwanl.
. fi’omthe Sun,aM. _nassii,u.~ ] andinjnreusuponthe earth,. .tl’an there:.is,
the
.val)°rthrown
throu.~ll.... track0rorbitof. the earth’,. tll,~t, a collection.,of lbgor
the
butif thetenn"above’,or"’ below"can be J d°~n.,np°nJh.°,sur!aee.,°!, ocean,would.
¯ .,. to ,ee,es,.m,
.....
,.. in
., ,nun,~e
..
’ I{pass
LllrOllgll ll;.antl Killtile lObSt(fl’s ¢111
the
app,,e¢l
comes
space
bottom
"
¯
.
then lille 0o,fiet on its wayt0 the"sunWill ] ’.’.Wer0lhe earth to meeta Comet,i~
pass the earth’s orbit or track morethan wouldbe somethinglike a. ca,l,,O,I ball
. 3,0001000
of milesaboveit ; so evensup-. me~tinga cloud, and the earthwouhlprob’
posing
.theeartll
tohave
reached
thisexactably,lot sullbr fromlhe encouuter.I,,dced,
iu has beensupposedl list wehaveah’eady
positionof beingdirectly underthe Comet, passedtl,rough thotail ol’a Oomez
without
it wouhlstill bemorethan 3,000,000miles ,lcnowingit ; [’or, accordingto L:,ensberg,
distant,so there can be ,,o collision this thereis req.sonto t,hinl¢ suchwastimease
whenthe great Cometof 1843revealedits
time.
splendorto our eyes."

[ste,lt with the bou,~
~aeDivine,nind.
~t " Wheuwe conside
~d,nighty Ruler supe
i hbmovements
of all u
ilnive,’se,andthe errai
: mongthe rest ; and
’ efall our worldwith¢
dssion and appointu
t~rselresin pcrlbcts~

lmllevertakeplace’
: rill, and tbr u,e ae
" ,lans of his m,iversal
~ :" If’ we.recognize
tl
.. ::’ lathmI’ron~God,we
~odang(’rfi.omsuch
¯ ,t~r wo,’ldlbr ages
a~o
many
inll)O,’t
~n.’revolati,mwhich
~lieir acuomp!ishme,
~l)eforo
anyfi~talcala~
il)ur ~lobe. It is
i~hallbo
broughtin,(
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r~otio)~s, ks we have every re~son to con- withthe fuloess of ihc gentiles ;’ that ’ the
dudethat a~ legist, thousandsof tl~ose bodies idols of the uatious Shall be abolished;’
tmve)’~ethe solar systemfi~ all directions) ll~at ’wars shall cease fo the ends of the
of Messiahshall
andarc certain that, their orbits are inclined earth ;’ and that the kingdom
extend
Over
all
natious.
iu every possib!e degree in. Oneanother and
to the orbit of the earth, so we fi,~d that
they have boo,f so admirably arranged b), LINES TO * *. ~ ~ "~ WITII SOMB
Divine Intel’,igencc that no one of them
BEAUTIFULSEA-~£OSSES.
interferes with unoLher,or with tbe courses
BYlI. P. O.
of lhe planets, so as to produceconcussion
or disorder.
" it is remarkable,that the anuouneement Asclosely these sub-mariucfci’ns
of a omuethas geuerally beenreceived with
In their homo--the diaphanous sca~
melancholy
autieipati0ns, and fi:eeffects IIttvo chmgtothch’ adamantpillow
attr,buted to its iuflueuee have unilbrmly
Sofi~stensmyspirit to thee.
been or a calanfitous nature. :But why
The billows havothunderedupouthem,
should it not be the precursor of prosperous Andwhldsfromthe iec-houudcdsldes ;
events ; of peace,plenty, social tranquility,
and genial seasons, as well as of wars, ¯ Yct the storm-drivenSea and the tempcst~
But strengthened
the delicate ties..
I’~mir,eS, revolutions, cold winters, and
parchedsmnn,ers? [t seemssomethinglike..
Soever I’ll cling to !he liosom,
,~ reflcutlou ca the genel:a[ benevolenceo[
Thatoff’ors these templesrepose;
the l)eil.y to inmgiuethat he has cre~ted
Though
¯lifo maytoss me,as thesea does
such ’~ vast numberof bodies, and directed
Timmoss, on the rock whereit grows.
the{r course throu~!~every part ol’thelflanctar,,j ~ re-lens,
Chiefly
tbr. . the n,wposc
or
,
...
L {
Andneither the rush of its battle,
’slnddng h’om their horrul hmr ~,~rs
Its surf or its pitiless slorm,
fa.,nine, andpestilence; for, if they prod,
Shall
sever
thellukthat councets
me,
such cllbots upon the earth, we might w
],ikc
life
to
thy
guardiau
form.
equal reason believe that they produces
il~r ell’cots on the other planets o1’ oursys- ,~a)~],)’aliclsco, .~lhl~./ | 5th, 1857.
tem as they puss along in their course
towardsthe sun ; and this wouldle’td us to
IC.¯
hfl’cr thttt the inhabitant~of all the phmeSONNET, ACROST
tary orbs are liable to l:he s,une disasters
]IIARI{.IAGI’~
OFh ~VltlTlgl~,.
ON TIII’~
and calamities as the inlmbii~uds of the
e~mha position which seems scarcely conTuuethe harp to festive
chorus,
sistcut
with tm boundless
benevolence
el’
OpenOrpheus’gates bcfbro us.
tim])iviue mind.
"Wheuwe consider
thatu ~Vlscand
Bannerswah’eor llymcn’sposies,
Ahnighty
Rulersupe,’inteI~ds
cuddireols ¯],]verysouof mb’tl~tuul song;
themovements
of,dithegreat
bodies
illthe
So~ttcr allherpaths,whh
roses,
Sisters of the Musesthrong;
universe,
andtheerratic
motions
orcomets
In the train ’]’er)siehorc.n,
amongthe rest; and that no event c,m
Everyfity audfit ry move
; ¯
bcl’:dl our worldwithout his sovereignperBring
musichm
aml
his
Iraln~
mission cud appoiutmont, we may repose
’ Every
onewhosothemeislove.
oursclwsiu perlhuLsecurity that lie catastrophe fromthe hupulsoof celestial agents
A sister
calls
youallinb}css
her,
shul} ever take p tee but in nnison with his
Let none
beIi[r
fi’omhersight,
will, aml Ibr dmaccomplishment of the
Lestyourlingcrh~g
distress
hcr~
plans o[’ his mlivcrsalprovidence.
Judge
ifshedeserve
theslight.
"If Worecognizethe Scriptures as a revOrpheustuuo glad stralus souorous,
elathm from God, womayrest assured that
Yowholov’d her, jolu in chorus.
nodanger
l’,’om
suchttcause
canlmppen
to
I)r. D~n.
our world for ages yet to come; Ibr there
-’-"--are manyimportant predictions containt’d
In
3’our
child,
consider that you have
in revelali,m which have not. yet received
),oung creature to ln’otect
theh’ aceOmlMshment,
anti m,~sube lhlfilled
beforu anyfataleaiastrophe eau lmppento not only a
our globe. It is predicted that the Jews and feed, but a young sph’it to educate
shall be brought
intotheOhristiaa
Oharohforusefulness
andhoavcfl.
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cd; besidcs the cost of tools, blasting
powder,&c., &e.
’]:he abovebeautifulsceneor TableMoan- This is anotherof the almostnumberles~
tain, Tuoiumue
couniy, is taken fromthe instancesof ~he.unswerveing
determination
]~[ontezmna
]:!louse, aboutfour milesbelow andperseverance
of the miner,to obtainthe
Jamesiown,on the stage road between :ewardso ardentlydesiredfor himselfand
Stoekto|| and Sonora.This very singular
llunily, andis the mostexpressiveanswer
mountain,a few years since only admired
that canpossiblybe givento the oft repeatlbr its curious beauty--nowhas a fame ed question~"Whydoes he tarry so long
whichis world.wide,
fi)r the immense
wcahhfromhis hmfilyaudfriends."
takc’nfi’ombeneathits darkvolcanic-formed l]ow very rcmmmrativo
this proved but
crust.
fewever heard, but sufficient wasknown
to
Theminer, with his usual l;rospceting Macemanyolhers to follow the example,
curiosity, andiron Will, cameto the connowmen are working with ahnost
clusiouthat " there musthe gold in flu~t
hill," and at oncedeterminedto knowit unpm’allelldsucces,%fromthe one end of
by imnmdiatelycommencinga
tunnel. TheTableMionntaln
to the other, for a distance
compauy
entitled to the honorof this enter- of over
fifteen
in length,
Fromils topmiles
a fine
viewof the surroundprise, webelieve, wasthe Table.M:ountain ing countrycan be obtained~includingthe
Tunnnel Company,near Jamestown,who, mining towns of Chinese Camp,Campo
after runningonetmmeltbr over five hun- Seeo!Mo||tezuma,Bdvidcre,PovertyIIill,
dredfeet, wasobliged to begin another,
abouttwentyfeet lowerthanthe first,’ in andseveralothers, forminga panoramic
orderto drainOff’ the water. Thesecond,view of great beautyandoxtenhwhich
or lowertunnel,wasrunninehundred
feet amplyrepaysthe uisltor for his troublein
through
solid ro¢l~beforereachinggravel,ascending
it.
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thousand
seven
hun¯ labor
wero
expendu oftools,
blasting
th~ almostnumberless
,,ervelng detcrmination
he miner,to obtain the
~sircd for himselfaud
expressive answer
ivento the oft rcpe~t.
does hetarry so long
:leads."
tire this provedbut
~uflioientwasknown
to
to followtlmexample,
worldng with ahnost
fi.om lhc o~mend of
Lheother, for ¯ distance
in length.
mviewof the surroundobtained,includingthe
Uhinese Camp,Campo
3clvidere,Poverty
I[ill,
forminga panoramic
andextent, which

isitorforhistrouble
in
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Let us draw the : curtain

i("~vhat,
is this

;;i "~bone.-i

¯ The I-Iumboldt river is no’wcilossed
m~;d i.ecr0sSed,and {bllowlng downthe
~,uflley.:ibr many(!ays, we are :it the
gi’eht meadoivs,.whcrc Weshtdl l/ave
to .do .¢ littl{~ haying, pr~plm!toi’y" to
(:rd~sing m~ai:m of the Greqt Americarl Desert; so,,ret[dcr,
take a good
rest On the green grass, as you will
requireall yore" recrnited energy, fbr
the morrow’stravel, with its deep sand
and broilingsun;whlch are to be ’our
¯.
¯

¯~ .m-’~
-- ~--~-.~-’~

....

ce,i
s ?t’nnd is not tbr
it, is sacred to them
alone,
the vulgar gaze oP the st’u’ing world.
" Comelet us lmste away, f’or the sun
is high up in the licavens. The writer
and boy is in the wagon, so fi r cwcll to
the dusty rolids, the alkali of the Hmnboldt, the traders’ lab:elled holt.los, and .
lhe thw stragglers that linger l)e!!ind,
’tbr the goal of our happiness’ lies still
beyond the. sn0w-CnpPdd Sierras.
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is gladdened .with the bright ~bliage
lhat sldris.fl(o..Carson.rivcrbdyOnd.
".-.XI1. is lifei, confusion, hurly-bm’ly,
and eYery. Mfiekand child are busy in
makin~
~;eadv¯ tbr"
...
dccqy,
and sandy
.......stretch,"-all is tumult m~d imise.. 3Ion h’om
Sacramento, San" Francisco,. Fiddletown, Mulet0wn,+Oneborsetown, and I
don’t know wlmt.town, m’e here looldng
With eager countenances tbr thclr fim~)ilids .and fl;icnds; lgeering into this
wiigon and tluit~ to be sure of the right
ones~" who have undoubtedly grown
older,s’iddcr, and’dustier, since the lqst

gate, so
tho~cthat"woiild, boll maegg, it y0ff kiss wasgivenat the" dottagc
"
¯
¯’
Were the lueky" h0mbrc" to. have one. 10ng ago. .

" These boilingsprings.emit"tsulphur0us

l

ili+++

Clmlo,
aSinaispm
Sal’lo¢Omlmnion+,
e,.e Um
+igh

it, ls freciuehtly denominated, from its
fiincled.resemblnncc to m~old deserted
Oriental oily, wifli its’desolate looking
~vatclPtowers, ,ibbey’s, and closet;ted
mansions,
lm~sing
intOrapid
inouldei’ing fl’om the records o[’ the
Past."
"
".
¯ tlere tooi Old"Time is found,, as
cvcrywheroelse, Mtii his efl’telng fingets, ever ready io dcst~:oy/not only
tli e noble win’ks of Arb but tlie n’ias.
Si~.e masonry 0f tlie Great BUilder.
"Well, lim’e we m’e now; at the ¯¯Cold
SiMngs, ’whileHg!lt..besidc )hcml run

i .;. circlingull
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8CI[NI{ ON TIIB 1)I[SSI[It’I’,

Here we are, On the much dreaded Those who have never broken (lown

.!

Desert, with its many1)leaching,boncs’ their last wagoni a thousand miles fl’om
and countless, cast-a.wa!’ eouvcyanecs. "anywhere," don’t know how lo pity

2
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.::.. hcl’l’~ lllill
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the ox-:)oke upon their emachtted just.tswc-wereabont
to abandon the
. nee]<s, and the horseman’s noble and wreck end"lake .passage ih" Foot &

thithflfl eomlmnion,
with the saddlestill Walke’r’s"line, a GOd.send
came,in
resting uponhis~ back,madthe bridle the shapeof anothercon],e),anceWlfich
wasofferedby a strang(ir.moi’efortubit Still in the mouth--ah~s,
dead.

ill. whoh’,
l/llrtictilii’’’

4~’.~ ~: o1’t.littered
" "#i " clo,~ill’Cs~
<it’

¯ Sofimat! lying tts they fell, and witli us, bill., as goodluck’w0uld
haveit,
!
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nate ilian o.ul:seives: :.i’Wait a.moment,prospectsboil)r6us ;: but;: 1)Cpatieuf’a
¯ wMtis this, amougthe dry. blerchln~ nmmcnt longer. .Hold’:on to your
::bones by the wa)’sidt3? .why,ft, istile breath, for the liardsllips will soon be
tiny.
ill theburning
s..i.llds,rests
awayovel3as the, liil~hcst, point is: rc-l.ched,
..¯ its
grlwe
of’
tui illfiml~,
thlg s.wcctly
‘ lll:il.d
m’ld ~t glimpseof’ the Sacramento~al¯ ..l"r°lll e;.u’t,h’s, sorrows,
till: t l,e.:good.
¢t.n- Icy.cheers tlle eye and :he art,.for, we
gel of the..R, esurreetiOnshall cometo can nowfi~aSt the sightupon:its beauty
e&"i.h, to swearthat., time sMll..be rio and lovelinessl.sleeping in calm repose
more. There,ivaeed upon .a.stmdl
SOIllilny thousmld
thot.below.,( .....
.board, wits .this slmple;., bul~ sweet. ¯ At’tel"all timtoil, vexation
Illld sii’ife~
inseriptiorl: ".hl,ut£~TIII~ P1,71~ LA.51B
; W0..
lirO. Ill; ]a,St hi fi’onl; of’.. ]~]Iteer I-Iote]
l
~.
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a:’thou{4ar/dmilesfi-om
5~’,’: howtopity
o~d;’:. iil6k.’~ t,
wbuld
liavei
to’ fillaild01flhe,
:"’Foot:&
: ealiie,ill
e~n6flidi,
eoriveyance
’""
...........
¯;vhlch
.. .
.
( -.
~ fortug..er
,’moi’o
’,
.o

...

andli,s

8111’0ll$.:y0tl

lil’O Idive~,weiLl’t# ill

Whocouhl have, siilod hi’ this!itt!e Oidilbrnhl--in Okl ,-I[1/lnglown--n0w
des61,te Ino.nd. withoutbr.sl.hlg ll, way 11101"0’eiipl10n i0ilsiy 1111lllud .I~lacel,ville.
, the fillli nglem’-drops,
fldwh~gfi’orn, the ¯ ~0t relidcl’~
gh,o:me,your..hand be.tbuntiiirl of’ symlutthy, aml love? No fore II get OUt-ot’, my.traveling hon’ie
grassy
U!rf’,
:wiih,
itswildflowersCto
fbr new¯Scenes¯in the ;dralni~. of’. Lith
mak.ca greenandviolet
covcrhlg
Ibr ¯ "l,Wiiit.lllel Itnd p.o.rchlilleO.wo mlt:y never
llmlittle
on~; not’
tlic
lowmoan
of’the lncel~ again., So. accept.lily goodwishes
¯ sea, to eha.rll, it sad. requiem,ahove:the ibr your/’ut.ure, welfilre,.tbr yourkindkmcly llillow ;~lmught but. Ihe wild iaessantl patieriee in fbllowingmethus
SOl’Cam
of the vulture by day, and the fit!’, along.theehe/A~ered
l.,,t~s or ’rm,’.
ho"rse growlof’. the prowlitlg: wolf by I’AST.
, .
¯ . . "
¯
night. All is it dreary desohttlorl~ tit
¯ lmunts,tbr the spectrcs of’ gloomand
despair. "
Whata~,,olumo that simple inscriplion conlairls. Weknow ofone that
moistenedthat saMyInonnd whh tears,
bc!ibt’ch:avii~git. a.lonein the d.’u’kness
¯ aMgloom; :uid if that .soill.tol’Itlred
mother.yetlives oil t!le Pitcifie’s broad
eoasl~ she still thels the heart’s ohl
blighhaudgrievesIh’lt Mur2,’
~ Ih.c loved
one, passedllWIl.y SO’ ,r.oon.
¯
ButnowtheF,ll.cr
ofllght
comes
¯ eh’eli.g
Ul,I’i’om
IdsrosyehamtJerS
in
the east, aMAurora. is spreading her
’delicate Iflushcson.llic nmuiltahls. 2k
.bright, hapl~ynlornitv~,~llic ;lOth o1’
duly,~ti,ds us ’in lhlgtown, situated
on the llaitks of Ihc (ira’:on IJ.iver.
liagtowl].i
"Wha.t
ItI’ll,r,r*r.r:c.~.lIlIIlllO?
methinks1 hear 3’1.111say--but don’t be
parricuhu’,it.As.rightly I¯ulined, tbi’ at
whoh;lnlsse hi’raggedcmllgl’lUltSiu’~;
liere~ illid the Iradt;i’s ~ liollseS.itl’t~ Ililld(~
of l.il.llei’ed
clolh¢---Iho i:orl’itls~
oi’ elielo~lii’es~ of log ehil.his iiiulwilgon.lll’e,!.o ’ ,~
¯ NovG relldel’ r if,yofi Ili’c ilot Ioo tired
wilh the day’sl’llllllill:
i We will SOOll bO

uln!ntllo.~v, sleepilseelits,.whttrohill
after hill lu’iscs to shut out tile glorious
¯ ":"
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7"-~’.. :EDWA]ID
IIAYEN..... ..
’was able to Sl]eak. In the morning he.
’ " : ’ " ~ ; ~’" "" ’ ’ ’ "
was quite revived, and told us he-had

"¯
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miles distant, but the storm
’ " o
¯ WIn ] efirst......
wcut into the" mines
,-. ¯ in, mum
,-’---~u ~-,
w,’w.
"m~dhadbeen.
~m.a--d
. losthis
,
.,,
tilellorthern l)o]’tlon oI tills ;3tate~ .t
wanderingabout,Unlilhe aecldent’tlly :"
could not. lnewfil upon. one of any dlseovcrcd a ))’ght in our eab])L l
frlends to go With me, So I stinted
of. delicate, appearance,li~,ht blue
’ alone ;. but .I soonbecameaeqtmhif,cd was
eyes; and. light hair, and looked as
with some as noblehcnrted fellows as
"ever put a pick in the Soil of’ Califof fltoughhe hadseen better dfl) s,’ for.hls
hands were white and:soft, denoting
nia. Indeed I have neVer found such
fi.iends anywhere.xs I have tbund in that he had no~ been accustomedto laHehad just arrived in the¢’ounthe mouniainsam6ngthe miners i:but bet.
try~ashur, drcds ofotllers did in the
I am wandering. 1 Joe and Jakd Were ~l)uo) ant
my’first partners in the mines, two as early times of’ Calitbrnia,
¯ ¯¯goodboysas: ever hai~dled.t pick or Withhope ofna~akinga fortune h~ at few
¯ shovel. l!Iavlng located someel.dins, months, und returning tO friends aim
we.built ourcabin onthe:’side of a kindred in his native/lmld. ]-lo remountainfronting ~dcepcation. There mainedwilh Us a ]’ew days, until.the
wereno cabins within two miles of ore:s, storm Subsideal, and then slurted on 1:o
andthe.wolves madeil~c night hideous his place of destination. :I neither Saw
by.their howlings; to wlfieh the night- nor hctird any more of hhn fi~r more
than a year, when,ill the mont]t of Jubird joined Iris melancholynote; "
.It wason the night of the 1.’2th ot; ly,’51, as I was passhag through SlmsDecember,1850 ;. dark, angry clouds ta, at the hotel where I was sloppll)g
for the night, I met him. ]-Ic appeardd
were flo’~ti% in the blue above, and verymuchpleased to see no.e, inquiring
the wild winds w~,re raving furiously
through the deep cations, and ever amt tbr Joke aml Joe. ]te wished me to go
anon some giant pine would glve way to his room,as he had muchto tell me.
beneath tim too powerfulblusts of the His room was well furnished for those
Wind, and comedownwith a crash re- times in California, and I Cameto tlm
.semi)ling distant tlmuder. Tim rain conclusion hemusthavc plenty of menbeganto l)Om;in lorrents, aml tim wind cy.=r
’
:N¯ o one Canrealize the pleasure of¯
increased in violeuce.That was a night
m
lor~g to be remembered.Tlic roaring meetingan ohl. t’rieud in the mlnes, un-
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were so
~0Lll

paredi~
thewet,
¯~helilig.~,
nor in wl
a brothel
ton, and
¯ a word
try.
large im
it-w:~sth
. the hou’
the
children
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tumbling downthe wihl cation, and the nay aequalntauce with Edwm’dHaven
Ihry.of the windamidtbC lull trees of ~the wm~eof’. the young manintro...:
the mountain,madeit a night of terror, duecd Io the reader~was very lhnit,’lake had reti,:cd, while Joe andI re- ad, yet I l,ad’fbrn, cd el, attachmentlbr
.!.i.!
I
maincdSitting hy tim fire, talking over hlm.whichpc!’hups wouldnot haye becu
:[brined
for
some
otliers
upou
years
ot’
seenesof0therd’~ys, wheuwith clfihlish
::i!i
glee we.eh.tsed tim hareover the acquaintance, li’ricndship mntured in
meadow,or watched file uhnble squlr- the minesis diflhreni t"rom that in the
i;’:i ¯ .
.’~
rel leal) fl’om tree to Irce, andlick the cities, or.even iu tim Atlantic states.
There
is
’~
lmculiarinierest
ab°ut
it
l’early dew’dr°l’Sfl’°m’ih’;le’~vcsat
!::i’
early morn; whenrite door opened, and which lingers about the heart, making
it
more
hasting.
I
can
only
accotmt
a manrushed iu and fell Uponthe tloor
:.,~.
speeeldess. W.e immediately
spread a tbr this fi’omthe filet that we.u’o thrown
’ ’
"
;:,:’,:
blanket before Ihq fire, took.oil’ his wet: together hcrc f’ro~n qll. portions of the
::,:!i.
clothes, and wi’apped him up as ecru- civilized world, and in a great.measnro
fortable as possible. Wemadehim a deprh’ed of’female society, so that when.......
’m’f~:’~
cup of warmtea,’and in two hours he we do find a. congenial spirit, our at-
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still de.t~
I have
bri
whose
¯
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trothed
¯ of’ myfi
. that he
¯ tO."haw
loved
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rcrs
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’many
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:ItAVEN.
. EDWARD

i,e
~,ed:,’and.:’told:..ushe?had
~/:.li{tle...towr~.
ab0utten
.Ut: the!Stonno~,cftaking
. imd" had been
nfil"~he : accident
ally
li’glit:(.in! :Ore. cabin: I%
’ aijpi~a/.aneei:light blue.
alid..’ lookedas
/for,his
,,hite.:fin’d. soft,., denoting
,t b’eenaecustorned"to
la,isi/afi’ivc’d in the counils ~ of.&hei;s"did
.ifi. the
yant
:~afoi:tuno ina few
friends-.hnd
:": Here:’ feW<
daysiuntil, tim
" then .started (0nto
.tifiatioiL"",.,I:neithersaw
more":of. himfor more
Lei~,3ii, ihe ifi0nthof Ju.....".... ’" through Shas. I. wasstopping
[ methim.:.. l:Ie appeared
6ased t6:seem.e, inquiring
]oe,~ fie wishedmeto go
s lm had.muchto tell me.
fiirifished"for those
andI .cameto’..the
1 ms’t
have
plenty... of. men. ..:
..
. ,; ...’.,
.
¯ 7" ’ . : ’

" .Y ’ "’ , "

t realize: the "pleasure. o(
d fi’iend in the mines,un:p6rienced it’. -~lihough
l~ed With.Edwm’dHaven
of’/the y0u!.Jg.n~an,tim.oreader--was very limitan attachment ~br
)s.w0uld nothave been
upon.yearsof
]!rlends!nl) maturedin
that in the
in in the:Atlantic states.
~eeuliar interest .aboutit
abOut
thel heart, maki,~g
,; ;:Iea.~ 0nly adeotmt
thhtweare thrown
fi’om~all,portioas of,,tho
andin.agreat measure
society, so lhatwhen
¯ .. 3"" ¯
e0ngemalspirit, our at-
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taehmentis muchstronger" th’m .under toconsiderable propei/ty, and hgr undle
w~tsher guardian.... She. had .a sister,
ordinary circumstances. "
"Sincel sty, v. youlast,’.’, said he, "I whoWasmarriedand. lived in the city,
have been fitvored with unusualgood aud whoseliusband, was connected with
luek¢ Ira, ring’, made0vci’ nine thousand a h6use in. Marysville in this country.
dolhu.s;’ but it. is now.nearlyall goi!e. After ..the suspensiono[’..tlie house,my
I h~tve beensimpleenougl! t.o think X fitther .was c.onneeted,~vith,1 entered a
couldbeat; the gameo[’ thro, tu~dlbr the wholesaleestablishinent’ as l)ook-keep-.
last tivo sveqks "I,h~tve been betling or. Oue morning soon after Ientered
¯ ,, ’-, thegame,and. now have bu~ a the counting-room, the tbllowing note
,t~,t~l~t
was handed me:~ ¯..
"
.,
fewhtmdreddolh)rs left."..:"
,. ":Ed~"Said I) "I .th0uglat. youa man
ihBoston,,July. flOth, 185’,,...
of more sense tlmn to think you can
¯¯’¯.
be~tt; th~tt game,or to g.unbteyour mo- "Dear Edward,
¯
"
]?lease
consider,
our
engagemeat
ney aw:ff upon any gttme. " Have you
off’. "
no parents, brothers,.or, sisters, whombroken
.~ YOtlrS, ’
you respect,or whose n.mae you donor
0D¯ "
"]~.~t.~t~.
SEAWO
wlshto tarnish ?"
.
" Will," said he,."/were there not
feelings dwelling in myheart .~s warm "I immediatelysent an e, nswernotl-.
aS flmse of a brother, since the timeyou lying herAt should be as she requested.
were so kind to metim night I entered I:never wasso.muchastonished in my
your etdfin, wh’tt you havejust said I life: as I wasat. this unexpectednote,
should consider .’m insult, and be pro: and could only. account fbr it in this.
pared to resent it; but siuce .I know way:’There had been ,"f ),oung .genthe wordswere spoken with the best of th’.man iulrodueed to her al3out .two
f’eeling.~, l.th’ml~ youtbr the plain man- monthsprevious, whoreln’esented lfimner in whiclryou uttered them. I have self’ as :~ rich planter fromMississipp!,
was 1)artieularly
a brother and sister whoreside in Bos- and I imaginedEmm’~
Co|ld
of
him,and
cool
towards me. A
ton, and from whoha1 have not heard
tbw
days
.,ffter
I
received
ttm note, I
a word since I havebeenin tiffs counwas
on
niy
way
to
Califbrnia,
:u~d you
try.. Mythther was eonnecled with a
uow
know
why
I
mn
in
this
country,
large importing house in that city, and
it wasthroughthe Califbrnia trade that and so reckless with nD’ moneyand
the house becameinsolvent. Soonafter character. Life has lost. all itscharms
the suspension he died, leaving his fi)r me; for the one that was dear to
children nothing, wlth the exception of myI,eart is beyondthd s’ca, and those
education. But there is yet auother. smiles whichwere once ibr meare now
still dearer to myheart, of whom,
to you, tbr another."
Whenhe had finished, I told him
I have notspokeu; one of carlh’s
not
to desl)air, tbr perhal)Sthere was
brightest jewels; oae, in the light of
brighter
day. availing him in the fuwhose-evesI could ever be Imppy. ’
ture.
.As
]. was about to start on my
"EmmaSeawood and I were. bejourney
in
the morning, he pressedmy
trothed about a year betbre the death
of myfiuher ; and whenit, was known h’md, wishing that good tbrtune might
that he wasinsolvent, it, did not appear attend me..
to have anyeithet upon her, m,.1 she Many months had passed away, and
lovedmestill with that w:trm, ardent during that timel heurd nothing fl’om
affliction whichI thought shd alone was Edwardllaven.; in flint, I had ahnost
eapuble of. Emm’t had many admi- Ibrgottcn him while mingling in the
rers, and among them some of the busy scenes oflifb. In ]~hu’eh, 185~,
Wealthiest of Boston; for, besides her I wasstoppingwith a.. friend, a physi:manyofl~er charms, she was tm heiress cian, whohad an olIiet~ on K street,
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S’aeranaehtO;..Onemorni~ig; whih)we " ’ Boslonr , Whyweare from there,:
weresitting in the office, Ira. hada eiill liaving jnst arrived on lhe last steamer,,
to .go’.to the Orleans Hotel, to. see.a 1-los, he no friends whocameout with
¯
,.. ’ . . . .. ,
young man.who’had the m;ening pre:. him?"’ .
~"iousarrived fl~m’eon one of the coach- ".Nonethat, 1 know; at. least
I have
es very much.indisposed. The ddctoi~ never beard him speak of’my." . .
asked me to accompanyhim,; which I
Theysoon retired ; but a you.rig.man
did, as I wasdoing notlfing. Whent Whon~.Ihad requested Is-come. and sit
entered theroom I discovered at onle upwitb ]tim; sbon came,
in and: tool:
that it was none other thari Edward myplace, and.I went to myroom..
¯ .tIaven, m~das I ap]~roaehed
the bedhe
In the morning;when.l rett,~rned, !.
reached out his band, s’,~yingi"l q’m found.hiin, mudtbelier, arid from.: that
]mppyto see you ; and," ebntinued he,. d~ly he beganto recover, and in a short
"this is the third time wehave met un- time ~vas able. lo, be..abo’ut ; :rod-on’
expectedly, and under very different his recovery he started tbr the mountcircumstances.’ Thu|’o is somethingin sins again, near Forest City, wherehe
these meetingswhichI Cannotaccount* was intm’esied in a tunnel; andwhen
tbr,.whieh nmst have: somemysterioas hd arrived there, he lband, they had
m.can,n,~..
strm:k pay dirt;"and thai, tim shares
I told. himIcould see: nothing .very were worlh from .five to Sixthousand
strafige"about them,, only. that they dollars each.. IIe sold out..liis interest,
were’ very. unexpected: to us boll~. determinedto return Io the Shalesto set
Thedoct0r.prescribed fbr him,.and we his brother madSislcr, and als0 try if
returned to tlieolllee ; but belbre leav- Im couhl lc:u’n anything:tboul~ Emma
ing I gaye orders to the proprietors Is Seaweed.’Tie .a,Tivedin 3larysv’ille
see that he was supplied witli all the one ;ffternoon, ealenlaling Is leave the
necessaries to makehim as comforlable next morning’tbr San. l,’raneiseo; but
as possible; for I learned, fl’om him whoshouhl.lm meet on 1).street but
that he was, to use a. common
phrase, ]’:mina’s b|’ol her-in-law, whowas.lruly
"dead broke."
pleased to see him, hnd invited him to
’ During my stay in Sacramento I lake tea with him, without Saying a
ealled every day to see him; tbr he word about Emm’t being there, only
continued to grow worse, and on the telling him he had brought out his tim>
ninth dayof his illness I beganto think ily. Tim reader can better imagine
his recovery doubtful, l had been the ple’tsurc st’that meetingthan i can
with himall day, 0sly leaving:his bed- deseriboit.
sideto get mymeals, Ibr there were
EdwardIlaven dial"not rel urn lethe
?
none others whoappeared to. take any States. Lmnm
explained to laini ilia
interest in. him. On the night of’ the nolo whichhe received, and whiela was
nintlh abouttea o’clock,,~s l wassitting wrilien by .the :Mississil~pian fro’, ’as
,
by his side, ,~ gentlemanand two ladies she had refitsed him, he thought if fie
came home fl’om the theory% and as eouM getEdwardout of the way he
they’passed the door, I heard one of mightin’eyqil upon. hei, to marryhim;
the ladies say, ’’let us go in and see but she h:anied througlv one o[’ .the
that sick young man." They came in, clerks in tlw. hesse whereLdwardwas,.
and one of themasked meit’ he was art that he had received a note, whichwas
old fl’iend of mine. 1 told her how the cause of his .leaving so-ubruplly ;
long I had knownhlm,and howI th’st so she at once cameto lhe eonhlusion
becameacquainted with him. "
that it waswritten I. 9, the ’i~Iississip.
"Whatis his name?"
plan, and Iho eonsequem..e.wqs she
"Edwardltaven," I replied.
wouldnever sl3eak to him again.’ When
"Do. you knowwhere he is fl-om ?" her br0ther.in.lmv and. sister cametO
, "]Io [ells ms he is fi’om Boston, the.
conclusionto cometO this country
,
]kIassaehusetts."
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i~efi.Olathere,~
he lasts!earner,,
d~-iWh0,, 6ani~:’0ut:wit 11
eherishedSo"dearly w’~s ushered into Offenderdiesl but shrike a slave Of ’ ’. ..... , :. ¯
deepest,]ev?el--he.r]!e~rt’s flr~,t .eherts!m.d
her presence, and; fwo fond lieai.ts so Woman’s
l~or/ire
bloodwiUabsorb,a~ldsi~e.wm
die ;, [}ov~,
long separated,were, ag!fin unitcd. " ’ "Whileihose’wlo
eai/sedthdmurder. ’ " .. .,’, .

¯ ,:..:, .~.!d..’,". ’.

;; at,,le/~sr] liar6
ieal~bfany,’!.:,.:: ,.
a )’ou rig.man
qtldsfed;.to, e0me~:uidsit

Theylive iii. a no’it eottag6lit the

suburbs of tile city.of ~[ :-, nnd [t
has tierbeen lone since I visited theln,
and rein’fined there several days; m
fitd(’I: ahvnys make their .house, slyhome WhcnI"go to the city. " BUt who
were tlte two ladies and gentleman who
visited tlie room of’ :Edwarddurlng his
illness On tim. night ,spoken of? None
other tlaan Enima and her sister iind
hersister’s l msband.: " But they litld no
idcti. who Edwai’d;:Havcnwtts, lbr it
was not his real name. ’Long mayt!~,cy

~bon:::~mel
in, and:10ok
i’ellt to;my room. . ;.~

h~n:J returnedi:I.
’iii~d, fi’om:that
.refiover/"alid
in. a short
.... ’.. , ..,i.: . ...’.

,’(be;: about;:u.
!, On.
tim fi-iount-

l’, Foi;est.,~?iiy; wherehe
in:i:a..:iunfiel.;, ~litl :when
:f h~’~:fbhnd.,tl~ey, had
a:fi d::: tlmti:ith~ishares

:(i"i~;’~i~’::
t6=
¯six’;th
ous¯anfl

!lye,, andqmppily.

.s( .... )tff, his interest;
,~(ates. to see
¯ . ...

sister;,::and’ alsotry: if
aU);thiilg’,,tboutEmma

.A SKE’rcrL

atTired: in l~larys,~;ille
:al6Uliiiing..to"le:tv6 the
tot,’ San:.::l~ ranelseo;hut
~ ’: meei:on,. D.I stre.et, but
law,: Whowas, truly
him .to
saying a
being:. flier.e,, only
i’6ught Outhis thin,

~AgatnI saWher ; years had past.slnee last I
Shehadgrowna tall mid gracefid girl,
[met her.
The ehestm~titair that sparkl’d in the sun,
"Wassmootldy parted o’er her’umrblo brow,
q;hebright
an I ioyotls laugh~’wasgone~
It soemed.l
ushod
ftwover
;.
h lovely sadness Spreado’er l~er fair face.
It’ wasthe sjdrit’s sadness,--It longedto leave its
F.arthy tenement, and soar away.
..
Alone she stood amidst It worhl of gazers,
:No state to point her out, aed yet the, mark
Of each attracted.eye--the buzz of praise,
A~(dwonder, Imrahled her matchless beauty.
Shestood there radlaqt Its the morlltng star,~
Col~sel0usof her lovellocss, yet almosteta’ring that
.’Whichmadeher so, Pain of the body will adtnit
A comforter,
I}(~t the mind, none l~It is so
AcuteItflouts the love !twouhllull it.
SoforIovo!s
pains,
gives
Love
l~solf
repulse
;
~o is its dulcet to guoharsh acemltStaught,
"1’1~oleast:of v,,l~leh breaks
its imtl’anell~gspell~
Andwakeils moodsto 10ve, as clouds to sue l
]low pale she In l--and her ey0s look~
¯ If she Wouldla them--the.v woulddrownher cheeks,
The doomin wrlttou oa hi r hrew, .Oh I what are
pra}’urs,,
if l!?ly
rites are, !hrq~ts,
midtho~e:

imagi,m
’,","’:.":’i’:
:-: ~:t .!’.! ....":’. . ~ ’.

ven’did::,iof
reii,,:ni]i6
ifiaindd to: hini tlie
:. aild:which was
hlississilqfituh for,/as
liinvhe’ tlifught :if. l/e
of’. the way.he

hei.’t6 m,,fi:ry
him;

ted.:,througli:i0neof
die
louse where Edward was,

a’note; whidi was
htsdeavulg:.so abruptly ;
came to.the C0ni:lusion
~..d~y::the’~Iississipsequence, was she"
¯ . , again. ’When

:and’sister cameto

to.comtf tothis
eountt’y
~

’; ".;, ;’"’:,,’",,": ": ..:,: ::. ’ .:,.,’ . ’ . , i
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’.’1 .,
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...., ,’;’:
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~’~

’.:)’~’,r
C~

ilore hearts to pity her, as she wentforth,,
.’1 hart tears an’d wringingof tht) handsIlad dead. ;;
Oh shq was beautiful be3:ondeompa.reI , .
Canshe lie blied to whatall others s0o,
A~(di;nn she sea it withoutprlz!ng tt’/
I-lark l--the doors arc opou thrown ; an aged man
A1}iwoaehes,
.leo b’owetllets headto lsot~s, but for an
tnstaet~
,,.
." ¯ ,,.: :
Andlu that instant a voice fell on myear--.
,ks sweet and low as tile last echo of a harp ’ . ’
.Father!yogwe!ridsell¯ yourdaughte.’ s ii f c’ for golJ.
lie answered dot, Imttdok her hauil ¯ia his
....
Tolead her forth; sl/o did not speak’ . "’ "
"
’
.
Agaie, butfrom her breast shotook
’
aud gazeduponIt st .ainlngl’y.
A
".
Itlslsslt site wept--for past her eyes

She wasyery fair l--I saw her whena gay and happy
[ehi!d
The bright curls flowing ’round a head,
That would have matelmd, for beauty,
Art’s most fiuishod work; her awegt bright f~.ec ..
Madeevery heart seem gladder tltat approadmdher,
She’(vb.s the light, timt slmd a.radiaueo through: that
Q’uict,graceful home~averychildlike eldld.

I’ tli~!ffmeet!,!!gil!an l can

’up~ii...

Pats thro igl lifo, 6ourtedby the b eartl~ss world’’
Because it moves thuir wonder, and they worslilp’ .
That they wonder
at..And
1 knew ,
She won, with patient aspect and undrooph’~gmioa~

¯ . . . .

¯

.

" "
’

¯

ller hand she dtow,~thon with both hands~
". ’" ’
"
Joined hi fervent elasp~ site stood
...
Thespirit, as 1: thought, of Prayer itself
¯:
PorsonitledI
,
For o’er her f~aee, tim cast whichartists’ give,
To paint the act of beatific trancov "
’
Spread lhmdlng it whhlight;
Whate’er she thought, tl e words¯ were
la! ¯ . ..
.
ller healit,--sho
breathed no sound ; .....
Bat from tim chambersof her l~9’u’t, a deep drawn
Sigh, and If’did seem to rend her soul..
’then pressed her lips~ with fond affeetlon~ on the
picture, .
With aspect, heavenly cahn, a9. worshippers
That rise refreshedfrom the rezi’ewIngaltttr~
81mwent fi~rth to the sacrifice.
.----One0 agaln, I saw her. They. had s.eeur0d
The viethn, hut could not hold h.er ;
The sldrlt broke Its bonds, and roamed
At largo. She was so sweetly beautiful,
As she lay there--cold and still as th0
l,’~rozoll
sBov," ilpon the IBeBIItRtlI’S

brow,

A~weetsmile shone eahnly on her llps, a~ theuglt. ’
TheSoul iu taking fligl)t, hat1 left that markther0~
To showthe world tl,at t~ho was happy now.
In her hamlwasclaspud
the tr~!asurgd llkeness of
tier soul’s hlel, She Clungto It io death-- ’
;
They darednot rob her.of tt I
]lost I rosh sweet girl, with thy lovedone’s tmag~
Claspednear a heart that loved hl,n,
Even tn death : llo will JolR thee in the worhl of’
~p|rits
I
..
Coss;rasc~
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.¢?
~.:. ¯
..~,.
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. . :.¯-/...

¯ ...
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¯ "’.
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¯ : ’.:.:
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Isone of theoldfi~shioned
cla/s of cobContract, or repair per order. Theineityq~
oneOf
time
of. into
tim. tlle.
ilnuridation
boots
and shoes
iregardless
errhlg
rulegOf’.supply,
and.demand,
¯ ..badeIairi:lc. commenced
operations
as mostof
.tn.dri,;e.:.~.hlmoutof t.hofield.
his brothers d%-.....
"i’ila si.]U
"Whichserved hhn for parloh and kitchen, and all,’?

but nowhas something ,fan imposing serving
her~"
Itcre my
friend interrl~pted the ¯ugly
emporiumto arrest the attention of tile
.
." . .
needyi his chiei’ attraetiou, howhver,’one:
. ’ I anasure.is not tlie case,:for
"That
¯ is tlie tbl!o)ving sign board, whieli showsShe has.neverbreatl~ed tO either of us
hlin tO be something.ofa w.ag:
that.lieraffe.etio~?s m’e engagedtoany
""Iicreworks a man~vllo mendsthe understamllag,

m,Iso~,lak,,,~,o,.,:co’,U,,~
toc,,ml,,,,,,,l~,,~’.

one, ~ " . ..

.¯

! , .

.

" O, ye,, she luis, of’ten to her mother,
llu I~e.els ells’ luwi
bad maimers
with or wlthottt
tacks
.
.
’.
z"
ItltX,) .
who has kept the matter secret frOllI
Ellocst lelll their properwayto htllOrahle acts.
lie worlt~ttnhlll~le~lced,with li~lmyaa ohl screw.
II~ gives to ~’, |h S fl.W."l o|le, gcueroll.qlllorf~,eall
do.yOU.
Shehasbeen’veryill of"late, blit
’t 112vt.q g ~)t ea~uraI ’1 rt, hhtl withvoltr I,dts
seemsresigned to her mother’swishes."
]h,’lIbeatallother’s
illlllerMalld
ng.qilto1 ts. "

.Amlsltully,n ",vl~latt, kuuwthe hnmrhlutfuture,
(I tt d .MrsStrai his ’,vltb Is stu’t~to suit ye.
.Altho’’tls sa d to ~ea wickedtrade,
~ltIll’¢ ’fl tile I~)l’lIIllO, ftlr olhtrl’#~ she has illllllo.

lftft~logoollto
gt,udrofuses,
ln|diobl~ttrewards.

2’lwfa fit I cs not withher,btll hi tile phl[-ucylaw..t.
Ctlmutry your hick, you klmwuot what s lu store,
ZlIc lives at--, rh~g at the th’~I. ~recn dour.

~ Yes~ that’s
a.
¯
was a severe
~ "~’eS, a chill

but it

hxet abOUther illness;.

cold.".

’

of the heart.. :Now1)e
advised by me, let. her marrythis young
trial1

;

~br his horoscope,
bothby cross

TIle latter" ’c,~lling’.is said tO be the and sign, are somethingvery:extraord:
moi’e thriving one, and of this only we inary, while this rich aucrehant,ofwhatavould now relate,mmore of the old ever he is, will fidl all to smash,as soon
as he has married your daughter.--~obbler anon.
"IIis ugly ohl wife madhis tortoise Shall I deal furfl~er, aud tell you.what
shell cat,,’ no doubt are capital stock in her two fttes are iti marryingone .or
’.~"
.
trade. I never shall forget what sen- the other ?".
sutton the old crone mttde in our owu " Let me ask you U question," said
circle. " Pa,~sing by there Oni~dull eve- our fi’iend, intcrrul)ting her. "How
ning with a friend, he jocosely ln’oposedold is mydaughter ?"
¯ that we should go in and have our for- "That I cannot sa): exaelly,--sonietunes told, The reader maybelieve where 1)etweeu Ibm’teen and eighteen
¯ tim resultor uot, ,’Is he or she mayshe appears, at all events, ’ ower~jounq
plcase, but we heard information rcs- to marU/yet.’"
l)ecting oln’seh’es perfectly astounding. " ~i:ell, 1’11 see yoa~uponthis matter"
’ Our friend bantering fl,eold wom’m
another time. Go ou with my fi’iend’s
nponher imposiures, she at once dis- tbrtune. I’n ellquire, and if 1 find
closed somesecrets to him that eventu- what you say is tru% I. pledge myself
ally provedtrue, and dislflayed before to fi)llow yore’ reeonamendation."
him such a knowledge of his family " You hqd better. 3_’ou will never
affairs, as to call i1 l) somcthinglikeher- regiel: lhe happiness you will liavo
.
..
for in his fa,-e, as to the capabilities of caused."
.
:
Then
tile
ohl
hag
re-shuffled
the
the blael¢art.’.

"Yourdaughter," she said, "is a cards, ,|nd set tile horoscopepage to
sWect, pretty girl. Tou are about to work. ’.kficr

she dchlt out the greasy..
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li ~’anelseo,
is
’xour.: album.liter
trad esm,m..’
:: I
{~,hat’ilis MsiS’:~i{}:
ho’fi6~t;’
uiirig,iii.i
i{’i~ddv~i’j,:~V,~y
de.
¯., .... ,’(" .:’" ..

5¢ed’thcugly ¯
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: ,’im: sureJanet: the cast, for
. ..;.~;,. .’.~,~A ’,~, . "- -2.’. t . ¯ 1..: ....
,ver.
breathed.tocnhe~!.of,u
s
;’’-"~:’:""’’ :

~
to I111
; .:¢. ~ ’ J.

uncle’s:death, by. whichhe becameen.-.
titled’to an’ excellent ~proi~erty; i:I.
boarded.with myfriend,: and ~{Pon,t1~6
morryoecasionof’ l he weddlng~his wilb
toldus¯ that s.lie, about, thrcC, nionths
¯ ~hat I-know’nothlno’o.: ’ : ’
u
¯ ’ "I-low"can. yo say s0i wheusome befbr~,, hadher nativity eb.st, and every
bt~(’ber herein town, has applied to you firing had fidlen out just .’ts the wise
lind iokl her ; morethan: that,
for her address; arid mentionedthepur: womaa
¯
* ] " ’ ~
fr
t ¯ her
3, ¯Sally,
’~
the
help,
hat.
tlun,~.~
tohl her
posef~r Whichhe wanted ~t. . :.
~hat.wero
very
woudert’ul,’
about
,the
’" Oli~nowI remember.. Youm’ea
fuithli,ssness
ot’
her
lover,
and
how
she
¯ ;,’;’itch and no mistak£Well, go oni" "
would
have
lmcn
ruined
and
’ill
her
lit¯ > "The mqtter has gone:so thr as to
engageher in knitting woolensocks for tle pile of doll’u’s Slient, it’ she hadnot
O, uow
you ; :that’s an era;nest .o[’ her: intea- laken/he old woman’sadvice.:fi’om
the
the~ondersou
,
’ t !thonghtI:
tions. " ls it not?"
mahl,
the
old
crone
has
got;’what
infb!.’ aWcll,,I never! Go on." .
"~’’
lllal[Oll
she wantedabout the mistress;
" Haveyou¯ ’t father-living
*.
’, I .leave you, by. },our art, to find from the mis|ress, what she wanted
" aboat the maste," ; but how.tbout mythat
out."
......
.... "Well,’tls oulya litde moretrouble. sell’? Thatwas.uotlong d~.,.stined tO be
a poser. A youug lad whomI kept. I0
I shall cometo it present!y."
,,She ’has some property }iere,~in sweep up my oilice, and whomI had
houses: ’ 0 ! ItsI live, you; or someone kicked out, tb,’ havingthe impertinence
just like you~collects her rents. Is it and bad luck. to be tbunda~ mydesk
reading myprivate lett6rs, lodgedwith
SO,9" ¯ ,
¯ .,
¯ " Goon." : (Every wordof this was this okl tbrtune-teller, audno doul~ti tbr
truth only, myassertion of never ha~’- ~,consMeration,: poured lute .her car
in,, spokentwo wordsto!her wasa fib.) these secrets ahoat the fiflse leg,’and
all,~the bill for it beiug amougmypa~ O!:shall I say wliat tui’ns
up."
~ ¯ .
,,
o
¯
.
"An,,lhm%
aaythmg, our
tnend here pers; and which, until then, were known
J
," ~
t’~ ,’ ’" "’ "
he oaly to myself. After all, tlie ohl coukuows. all , myafthirs.", (l’lns. . ..latter
,
¯ :,.
ple are not to be dospised l aud ifh(~
kn’ewnothingot’.) ":
~’makes
: Here tl/(; ohl wretchgrlnnedi show- makessome:shoes as. well she
inglier tootltless gums,andsaid : .... " somefortunes, fhw will have more oc"Youhave It father, l see; this gay casion to find thult than wehad :
old widow,havingfailed !vith the father,

’: " Slie’hhsn’t a’ tooth in her head.".
"
"
¯
’" "
’
:
" " t ~’ "
¯ :’:" Shehas the’best set, I qver sa~.
,
,.False! ’:fit)s 0! Shewears’false
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dearest ?---If you: did, oh ! pity me..: " stood aud g,tzed long on the eahn.rcpose
I lm, e said fiu’ewell to noble :Ben, of’ the wastedform, and.couldriot reaandl’fid his hei~dto rest forever on the lize that it was"De’tth, but .when the
"l’~p of’ 6ardg’ I have. s,ddfhrewdl,’ consciousnessof the.h’uthdid come’over
probablytbrever, to dear~ligl!t-hearted mei and the wild thought rushed on ’my
Charley; and now, whenfit?good bye mind to awakenthe. sleepm’~to cry in
f‘
is spoken,myheart’will havelost, all O all the aiaguishofnaygrief’:"1?,on, dear
the sake: of’ those wlm¯!or
its most. loved objects, and I shalF turu :Beni,ibr
e
you,
hWake
fi’om that fearthl.re mse~"a
into myeabin,~0h! i howdesohtte and
voice
.of’
the
:air,!even ias. lhoughtim
lone,~without one to cheer me. ’
’ :But ere.we partideur reader, let us spiritstill hoverednear, repi’essed me~
",. :~:
"10ok ’back. !ogethev. over~ out’ shor~ savin,,’
d t~’. ¯ "It could
.
....not be better."...
: ’
~
acquaintance.. Six shor~ months .ago : Perchance it could not..1;rein all
welirstinvited youto our cablncr-and the imrdshipsof’ yourlot-7~.fi.om all the
What,~ happy eircl~ you fbimd t!mre~ toilI pain,., andills. of" lilt,; t ° sink no
:Ben~with all his q|.|iet joy~Ch’trley~ geritly to rest~’"lt could:not be betso gay and cheerful, and I, i n my ter." Fromall the longings,"whk:l~
dreamyhapl)hmss,,-ho~rbright itlooks, makellfeone long,,uneasy dreamrto
seen from the present glooml ]Ronth pass so calmly to whereno dreamsdisaf’ter monthwentpast, ande:whln’ouglat’ tm’b the deep reposei "]tcould not be"
Aft er all thy sad b0yhood~
who
the looked. ~br meeting ;~and we ,all better."
n
looked Torwm’dwith. pleasure to tlm a happier life had come, (even as the
a. restle..s ni,~ht.)
glad¯ Spring, whicl~ shouht ’make. our bright mormn=.after
happhaess more iutenso. But’whenit In ,tlm glad spring,wheneverything is
¯ Came,it In’oughtnot tlm expected.glad: gay~and lif’e ha~ mor
0 fbr whichto cling
ness, but iustcad, ~~shadow,fbr siekuess to earth~topass so peacefldly .away~
lind settled on oneof’ the loved onesof. "lit could not be better.," for thou hast
out, little ¯ Circle., Charley. wroteyou gone to ~: place whereourlmplfiest life
]as~ montlb howvery sick 13onkwt,%and mdnmst.bcautififl seenes,~aresurpassed
howlittle we hopedtbr his recovery. by joys and scenes the most transcen¯.
Day by day,. as we saw our companion dcnt.
growsteadily, yet ever patlently~ more Andthen the ~lark grief, lhat none
t~eble, that hope grew fixinter,~’tnd may
b know but those whohave thlt.i
one nmrning,after "~restless~niglitl tim settled upon me, and I moveduneonpain seemedtodie awe.y, ss the glori-’ selonsly about. :Neighbors camein’and
ous. Hay day.dawned; I opened the dressed the fbrm in white ~’cst|nents,
door of the c:tbhb.and the rays of the movingabout noislessly~ and speaking
rising sun stre’uned iu upontlm c(~ueli in whispers~asif Benwasbut sleeping,
of’ the sufferer, arid the old smilinglook and they feared to awake him.. While
of’. qhlet joy stole over his features; and that, whichbut a short time before wss
saying, "it couldnot lm bettc|’~" he sank Ben,hiy heedless of’ all.--the color had
into a gentle|’eposc~as if lulled to sleep gone, but the sweetsinile still rested on
by the sun!ight. But he was very the marble thatures.. ...... " - ’..:
weak, aad neighbors~ whohad Callediu,
Audthen’one morning the neighbors
throt!gli all tim long restless night had formediu pr6eessio!b and fbllowed the
whispered him dying; and aow~ they remains out. to, the pine tree onthe
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O..wh
ehwesho.
aidI
h,,y6
Ueen
knoll;: besido . the~ othm. gra#e... The: ngblt.
i:.::
assembled
lmre.
.Butthere
hrenogo
cotlln {ras lowerisd,, tile .buriMservi~:o n.
:read b’y a vcn~.ableold i~mn,tlie :dirt ner0us fiiendstofeel a livi~iyinterest i
" ¯ " " lieaped in,and all Waso,,iur/ " ": . ".: myp0or eflbrts.they are gone and I
i " " . :,Xnd nmvI am to redeem mypromise sit here alone.writingthis fiu’ewell. .,.I
.. .¯" t0"i.thce,.]len. Bui, howshallIspealr: -liv0al0fie.;n0~v;!and,. th0’iigli:I. :findit’
. of rL sthbieetso.tcndcr.,as the’ beloved Sad to be thus .solitaw, yet lhere isa
’¯
havo.
. d!,partcd. Themomory0f’theirvirtues pleasurein it’ Whicli.I: :would;riot:
"
br0ken.by
sirangers.
Som?.~timc’s.t.l.ic.
"
ii~e
’with
all
Ofus;
and
thy~vi/,tues,
:.:.:¯
’, l?u~n, form a bright Wreatharound the memory0fourold eompanionshil~g~ows
browof~ thy memory,that sheds a halo so strong, flint it Seemsalmost7real:
.
¯
’ ’. o’m: the gloomofdcath,:,Thy goodness Andtlmy aro.witlr me. It is:even as
"
and.gentleness to those ;whoknewthee, the. poet has beautifully sung of lhe
nedd no ,dd.:fi,0m my pen;"and ih0so depa/ted:’ . .. -.. ¯.: . ¯. ¯" . " . .. ’.’ .. ..
"~ they do not die,". ..... ’..’ :
whokncv,( t me nol~ wouldlittle, heed
lose. their mortalsympathY;,:.
"
me."But,. beloved-fl;iend, of’ that foK ¯ " . :Nor
oh,,,,ge
to’.s.
,,
ho,,gh
.which"thy nature fitted, thee, .and of
...,
,. .
In the stillness of’ the night, I feel the
¯ what thou miglit.liave, been .under
with...
¯ diffdrent’ circumstances,lel, me~;epcat l/resence of’ :spirt %they commune,
over ti~y g,4.ve, tliat whlchhas been me in..a sl,eeeliless language,.and I
beautifully S,fid by hhn Whowr0te’the k~low.
:tt lcasti 0ii0 ~ h0loVed,"tlffsplace,’
"Slim’i; and ’simpleannalsof’ the poor." e~en
as li. . .... " ... . :.. .’, ... :. ’
As I pause from3vriting, and raise
" "Perl,apsin this neecotedspot"is laid,. ’
my
eyes, the~:, resl;upona pencild~’a;,v¯ . Some
hem’t’oncepreg,mnt
Withcelestial
ing
of Charley’s,and..Ben’si’i!le~and I
fire,~ ¯ . : , . ..
. ,
Swll~,f3d
t
Iltmdsthat the
rod of E,npiromightliaXo knowthttt the hand whichdrew one, is
:
..
far.away over. the seas, lost to mclbr¯ Orwolfeto ecstacythe livinglyre.
ever; and tim eye whirls knewto take
"Butknowledge
to his eyeshm’amplepage, unerring ’sight, is dimmed,and hidden
Richwiththe spoilsof ’£imc,did no’.er by the cold grave.. A.ndyet they seem
uuroll ;~
witli mostill; for as 1 gaze, memory
Clfill Penm’yrein’essed
his nohlo
t~ago, ¯ leads me1)ack to the days of’ our com..Aud froze th 9 genitfl eurreu! of his soul,"
panionshilh and I live a lifo ahnost as
t,
¯ So the grave closed over the dearest intense qs in those days."
memberof our household, and.Charley
But,kh~dreader, i t~ltr. I tire you)~
a.nd.I turned backinto our cabin bound one v¢ord lnore. If during our inter,
closer by our" nu.mmlgrief. A’ few course you have found one tiring that
days passed and he in his deep sorrow, awakeuedqa interest which you have
¯ b(~thoughthimof a distant lmme,and since lost, please unite ’mewith it.,. and
smili.ng fkces thal, longed to welcomerememberme at the best. The recollfim I)ael{, and.l!oresoh’edto go. ’.l’he lection of your ldndness, will ever be
prel),irations werefinished, add. one. one of mydearest memories.
b,’ight morningweparted by the grave "Fm’owell!a wordthat mus be, and has
t . ’
ot’ him whosememorybound us closer
’ boen~
friends. There Weretear’in Charley’s ’A souu,l which makes us lin,~cr; yet-:.fiu’e-.
well1".
eyes~tears in mine,’and through.them
I watehedqtim hurryaway. The. sun
Epitaph on a California moneylen.
wasshining brightly on the ttowers, and
der
:~
the birds all gl)y, but to meit wasnight
"II:erelies oldthirty-fiveper
cent.,
: ~thostarless night of’ the hem’t’sgrief;
Themorehe madethe mornhe lent ; ’ "
’.’and Iturned bacl~ to mycabin~ nowso
The lllort~ ho got the Inore ho craved ;"
lonely that I wishedit were a tombi
Themorehe madethe moreI,o shaved:
Gre,it
God
I. .:can
sach
it
soul
besaved
I"
It is night whil¢ X am writing, the
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! q~hec0mpitiiyto wliidhI wasattached nearly lmlf tlm journey was aecomwas’-ii~i£de:up inSstly of" yo.ungmen, plish!,d. ,We"]lml : reacl,e~l ’Pacifie
fitimberingtwimty-tw’o
iti ,ill, andrep- Sl.wlng..,:) three mileswest of’ the Sbulh
’resentitlg :mgrc’thanlmlf the Stateso£ l’ass, and hadencamp,cd
Id6ngthehertier
of
a
boggy
’marsh,
near
:tl!e :way!
theUlfion. :All but’ erie o f’uslwere
’ adventurcrs~on our.first impto tlie.new! side~ much.earlier l lian :usual, So"tlittt

other c biaal’,m{ieS
thatthrofige:d
,,l’:l Dor~/do.""].’lie cxdel:)tionl w~sa numerous

TCimcsseean,and as h6 had once befbre tlie way, passed by us. Amofigrn:mD;
¯ mmlethe ovcr-hmd;jo,~rney,’he W’ts horSe,backriders, ~i;ere seve];al lqdies~
¯ ’ SUl)posed;
arid .aSsumed,:to 1;no{vrriore and of’ their number~one seemed:to lag
¯ of th(~:i’outel aud.the’reqtiirenientsand flu’ behindtherest;: Asslie p.assed onr.
’dUiies ~aceessarytoa Sudei~ssf’ulprose-: canal) , CaI’Ho, ill Term very 1)l~2ab|tlllly
cation o[’ the journey, than "my0no or accostedher with--".¯Youn’ltl$1~ l!urry
a!l,thi~; rest :of’ the’comlv!ny.’i ..
up madam,y0urti,leuds are .getting
~
: :~ ] ~w.’.tSthe generalcustomof eompia-’flu" aheadot’ you,"--.towliiehshe tel)lied
riles tlmt
3,eat’ on stm’t!ngQnLt0 desig- ~" Myhusl.)and is )’eL behind."
. . ,.:"
, ¯ ¯ . , . .. ..
’nhte macot thmr numberto act as Chief ¯ ]gvery nmnof’us whoheard her, Wfis
’director or Captain; and as our
struhli,with the pcgulilir tone’ 0f her.
nesse6an, in connection with: ~ fine "vmce,as one o1’ sweetnessqndanxiety
.piiysic/d develol)mCnt;
possessed[rails intermingled ; while her ihce beamed
; Of’Charactci’t.hat seemed
Wellcalculated with an expression that alone madeher.
tO’.tdapt hin)~ tothc poMtion, he was chin;ruing,(.lesl)itC a six weeks’expbsure
umtnitn0usly¯elected Ourchief, with the uponthe the plains 1o liareliing winds
iii, le.of Capt.:I’cnn,-7.a~
""
an abridgment aud a ghu’i)lg sunshine, l~etbre lmssing
Of’£,~mmssee~--his
.real !!amewenever entirely fi’om view, she reined up he{
horseas if’ in wet.lingfi)r her-husband~
’. knew; ’
~ ’
Ours was a lmek-lrain ; we’ had no andthus ren)ainedIbr a full lmlf’ hour.
.At, this momcnl,
O:q)t.. Ternb throwWagon
i: bui, a~ tent [br every t i~d men
with the single exception ot’]tli:~t of ]n g ~t saddleUl!Onhis mule,lll’~d tnotmtCapt. q’enn’s;which wqs occuDied by lug, started towards her) whichbeing
but tXvo; himself~ .and onewliomhe ol)servc, d by her, she too started (hough
’ claimeil as a relative, and Whom
he slowly on he~: way, but was soon over’callEd Lally ;:why, wenever knew. 11c taken by l.~.mb whoofl~rcd lo escort
;was but !~ youth, frail aml delicate iu her, as it wasalreatly getting darl~’,.lo
alH)caranec,’andapparentlyin ill healtlh her fi’icnds i who had Imshed on to
’ thoughever al)l)C’~’i ~gquite joyousand l?acitie Creeli, lwo miles be)’ond. She
aceel)tedhis oltl..r~ thoughreluctantly,
]ml./i)y.-And such was the .interest
(alien .b S’ the Captainin his welhwe pret’crriug and hol)ing every moment
that: he always cheerfifily ’ln;efcrrcd that lie]’ ht~.,I.):mdwouldre’rive.
a liunt~ leav¯ doingdoubleg!m/’dduty tt.t ]fight)mtlhcr ¯ lie hadl)een out~.Ul)On
early ia thu m6rning
¯ ¯:tha/f imlJOSt~
timhardshipUpOl¯r
his tent ing his COmlUmy
upon the Sweet Wate)’, al~d Iliou~h
’Companion. ,
"
"!I:h:tv.e said that Lally aver .~eemed cmi,entiy success[’ul, had l)ursued his
’ joyousand’l)appy; audso he wastill gamet hrther thnu he had SUl)lmsed
) Ilild
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:̄’ lind
’n0w..
abandoned
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tS’more,did ...
wor.’Lally,:flickei.
anddelii:/um, till aklast
:"arid ih0ugl{:’f.]froth.;
upon
~
no
otlier,
name.
’
:.L-.
"
"’"’: nai:ae fromher
v , r’?’:’,:’
%’:’""d""-": o "
.
~e never, cameagain/
:-:~,,@e , " . :~ "i~: .."i~ i , : "

eci.whil6fravi~lh,gin tl~e
,::gaSimlly;.l’emarking
one of
¯ . . . ’. ,
:Pass.yagon
,(
tlm J-Ioney
’=mid ’was.speaking
uty:bf~tlmyal!ey
:andits
phico
fora Settlement,.:

¯ . ..’

St,°~nger~oec~,pyhaga. sea~ in~ii,c . :’With this shor~ introduction the.
i
stage wli.h me~exchtimed;
as it seemed sh’anger e0ntiiiUed~ .’. .... ’. .
ahnost involu!~ti:u’ily~" Sh’,’youspeak "I.was 6ne/’ Said he~, of thatsame
of.[-Ioney L<tkoYalley ; l.herc are rem- hunter
company
to. Which tim
ofoftheemigrants
S~ieet "Watqrbelonged
’
iniscenceseoaneeted,with thrt~ spot, that
I woulddeemit a boon above any other Early in the morningfollowing that on
gift; would.[-.[eavdn but blot themfrom which we leftyou at l?aeifie Creek;
¯"
lily’ lUemor3.,¯ I"
.- . , , ’
Cnpt. Term, as. you .Called him, chine
.-This was just enough to awakenmy into camp, and sald that he ]ad had a
curiosity, and I remarked tlmt I too ’ riffling OUt ’.with his company,
for the
wasacquaintedwith onefitet of’ interest reasonthat lie aloneof idl, desiredto go
as coancctedwith that locality; and as the Salt Lqkeroute, while the rest of
all present seemeddesirous of’ knowing the Company
wouhl take the cut-off’.
¯ what it .was--quickly and without a Ile determined therelbre on leaving
tliought ]7 repiied~a gra~’eless tomb- theal, and had done s0i ’
stone! or rather t~ head-board without
"Possessed of an easy addz;ess and
a grave--an inscription without aname l)leasing manner, with his.prevlous
All "present noticed that something knowledgeof’ the route, he wasconsidlike a thri]l of horror shooklhe fl’ame ered rather as an qeqnisition lo o’ur
of the stranger, he bowedhis head but company,and being liberal in tl/e use
uttered n0ta word; whileat the request of his money,it, madehimmanyfi’iends,
of’ manypresent, I entevtahmdthem; or and he was soon recognized as akind
triad to do so, by a recit.tl of scenesand of second captain of the company.A
e.vents that OCCULTed
during our three |hw days and we had reached Salt Lake
months jou,’ney upon the plains, and City, andwere encampedupon its boramongthem the incident of Lally’s ders, and nothing had .transi~ired pardesertiou and dcatl~.
ticularly to excite suspieionin regardto
Onar,’ivlng at timhotel al’ld stopping the truc character of our newacquainre,’ the night, the stranger called for a tance. ]3ut during the ~hwdays that
roe,n, and asked me to aecomlrmyhim weremainednearthe city; an intimacy,
thither. I followedwithout hesitation, beyond what propriety would dearly
believing fi’om l:is deme,morthat he warrant, had been observed between
had something which he wished, per- Term and the hunter’s with. They
haps privately, to impart.. Closing the wouldtake long rides together, rcmalndoor, he began at once by sa)’ing,~ ing awayfrom camp~br hom.s together.
" ¥ou,.six’, haverelated this day, that At, the time. however, but little was
part of a tale of horror to whichI was thoughtof it, as "meXlmstulatlonon the
a stranger, aad yet I am the. only one part of the husbandto the with, touch
living in possessloaof tl,e fifll secret of ing her conductin this particular, seemed
its inore terrible sequel; and strange to haveset all things right.
its it maysee,n, I ¯reel an aln{ostirresis’"Before the day arrived on wliieh
tible clesireto acquaint3,ouwith it, that we were to renewour ,journey, nnd
as the world knowsa part, it may.also whilst the hunterI true to his instinct
kuowthecounter-part."
and occupation~with others of the com.
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moving.on. again as thoughnothing had ’fl’ont and rear; bui.~he..never canle
occurred. "
again)
" Itours had near passed awe35and
’*_4 weary, ehe(;rless, day-after-day
the usual time lntd arrived at whichthe fioumeyfromtile Hunflgoldttowardsthe
slgnaifi’oni Term should have been Sierras oF Oalifbrnia, and file eomseen, denoting the chosen cmnp-ground
; p.tny had reached ilie luxuriant meadbut on they plodded, .amid the dust and ows of Honey Lake "Valley, and had
he’tt of the upper Humboldtbottoms ; encanq~edin fiill vic.w of, and but .a
night came; but Term had not been shore distance from; the nortlmastern
seen, andyet tltey could not havepassed shoreOf the lake on the ~:illow-fi’inged
him without seeing him ; so on again banks of Snsanriver.
they went, till the growing darkness
":l:t wasnownight again.; but all had
compelled them to stop. They had rlot retired, and amongthem the mimiae
passed muchgood eamplng.ground~ it wild, nowpassive and mild in her n mdwas good where they then were; but ~:ess, sat in the tent doorlooldngat tim
sl,ars~ and as usual~ repeating oft mad
Termwas missing.
"There was deep wailing in that again hotconstantly reiterated ejaculacampthat night. The stranger huly in tion m~dquestion--’ MyhusbandI will
her gre~t ,tgons, , wouldwandermnong be’never come aguzn... Whensuddenly
the tents and wagons, like one halt’ springing 10 her feet, she bounded
¯ bewildered, and "tt times vehemently wihllyfromthe teat,~ anduttering~as t~
exclaiming : "twas he! I know’t.was prolongedshrlel:--’]]e’s come! ~jes,
him ! and 0h ] that look he gave mel’ hs’s comeagm’u./’ she disappeared in
Again, as if’ her .mind were uponthe the darkness, ia the direction of the
missing Term, whenall else was still lake.
" Se,’m!h wasmade~bvher all that ¯
in the camp,save tim low voices ofher
attendants ; oncemoreher cry rangotlt nigl~t and the followingday ; but to no
npon the night--’ ]Vill he never come inu’pose, fbr~she ~ever cameagcr/~z!
a qab~?’ Andas hervoice died away Theytraced her foot-steps lhroughthe,
along the valley, there cameb’tck an till then, untroddengrasses, to the shore
echo fromthe thMtness,clear, distinct, of the lake, and there they placed a
ghoullike~ as if’ fl’om the very caverns head-board; but as they never knew
of the night~’][e’ll ’aevercome"a[/abt
!’" her ntune~they markedit thus :
"All were startled, strong mentrembled ; fi’om that montentthe stranger
wil~ was ~ mani~ie]
"Sad and sorrowfifl did that company leave their c’tml)ing.grotmd the
next nmrning. All t~lt as though ’t.
greal; cal~unity had bcfdlen them, and
yet they hardly knewwhy,
" Scareti was m;~deibrthe missing
Term; word was passed and tire eircamstaacesrelated to the trains both in
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But why,1 asked, shonld you,/hal so
muchinterest in this memento,or the
cir(’umstancesconnectedwith its erection flml’e?
" ]lecause~"sahl lie, " ill ~lt~ yOa Se(~
he lmntcr of the plains. But more
than this--sire of whosefoot-prints iL
makesreeord--dld see n~e once again !
i did stand 1)efbre her lent-doeh as I
hadoften done.belbre ; but until tht:n,
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.~[AGAZINE.
mowe,lupbul,blcsfromthe water,
i In,,
Ofsoap
Ii11(I
roll
¯ ffotu’d
,.
d.wattH"
Um~otided~forI tried agairt to love I i’
t}~ ~,un,
That
r siu~iuthe
uoon’dl
her~]:
didpityl~er~bu~
mylovefor[ St,o~;,-cd
thepurepy~.~mat~c
co~o~s,
her~ until too late~iever camea qain / I ,A.II
the colors of tl~e raiunow,
.L’hough
therene’erhadbeeu"~ rniub0w’
For as she boundedwith out stretched~
arms towards me, I eluded her embrace,|
yei led herin her flight, till the wqters
of rite lake barrednayfit rther progress,
whenturning suddenly to one side, I
heard a splash, a plunge: a half choked
Shriek, quickly £ turned and wouhl
have saved her ; bute’er I could arrive
to rescue her~thrice I s~wher rise and
sink~shedid not .rise, again!
’"For three cheerless weeks and
lonely, T lingered around that 1.~kc~
~i, aiting midwatchingfor her rising~
but she .neeer rose again!"
I nowasked the str.mger, the hunter
of the plains, it’ he couldtell me, what
was really then, the fate of Term? to
Whichhe replied~" :It is enoughtbr me
to know--he’ll never comeagain ,’"
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TIIE CO3II’~T.
Doyou ask u’~e, whencethat

3,Vhere. the scarer creature cau
Wherehe gets his fiery tail from,
Whether
he’.,." a Fili-buster,
Beuton cutting u ) a C~al~er,
Pitchin~z at us,’~ts did Walkel,
At the State of Nicaragua,
S~oiliu~evervtlfin’.." abouthim,
T’houghhe kl’mws’hcnever ought to ~.
1will answer,I will tell )’ou,
All ~tboutthe fiery creature ;
"Wherehe camef~om, where his homoi.%
~’hat he’s doiug, whyhe clots il.
Iu the early days of unture,

r,

,,.q

!

Ere the 1,~.u’th I;!i !laa waspeopled,

].~rethe.Augel~
everh,:~u’d
of,

Such ~ thinu" as 31au or Woman,
.Audfor quite ;t thnotheretffter,
’Till they ate lbrbidden al~ples,
.:(l;ifle.~ ?ro,n the middlegardell
Auo.el~ had uo occupatiou,
-.’uw that 1 ever heard of,
.Au’vthat I ever read of,
Bu[to watch~’~sgtmrdi.ua.~til.gel~:.
’Watehthe Mau~u~dwatch tl~e ’,~ otualt.
SowAdamn’ic(t the boyish foible,
The trick of mixing soap aud water,
AndbloWiUlZthrough a hollow reed,
Audbl.owiugh.’u’d the air he breathed,
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’.12he¢oortso pie ~seil lhe gtmrt!ian’nugcl,

,~gel se~t to ~ulu’d and watch them, .
1 h~it he askcd’io takea h:md
in,

Blown’~’ bubblesifl the stmshine,
.’]’his so tickled Mrs..Admn,
.Adam,}
(Eve was then the wife of
the .Augel,
The reed she handed to
Llcr reed for blowingair~" bubbles,
"PLeasedto seeher guard.q]a:u~gel,
:Blowa matchwith yo~atlat!~t ~\o~tu?-...~
Then],~ve ~grecdto gn’e the ’v, um
) " ~,avs she, "your hollowreeds,
,, ~6wdil.
~"
* ..- . . ....
]lltO this ,,’ourd of soap;.’t.ll{l ~,~,at~l ....
"Sowblow !" saysshe,"l II hold the gount.
Aud nowtl’m Imhbles thickly" flew,
.’Buh des madeof soap rtnd w, ter,
.Airy bubbles ! mighty bubbles I ¯ ..
:Bul~bles with their coruers rounded.
But Adamblew tile weaker 1)uhblc,
-tud couhl uot blowby far as ofte!b:
]?or,being utortal, he was tickled,
]!~involuutarv
laughter
J"was
thus th~ Augel
got; the ..start,
¯ Or" Eve’s bubble hlowing Adam;
l.lis bubblestoo, werelighter far,
~]h~mhttl~ldes hlownh~"lllO|’tnl ; ’
~iltus
Adam’s,floated’reread
hisonward,
head, ’
ih0 An¢,el’s,
floated up and
Sa~’s E,v’-e, " ~h’ dearljust ,look up there,
l’n’~ thinkiug tight vou’camaotcomeit!
3 u bubblesfitll ~n sl~rav arou|ld you
11isfl~l uwaffto nlcll.’e Ire cornt.".
’_Now
] .t’:k then, whythis fitter,
"~ hv so :,coted about the Comet.-, !
Whcuthey arc but bubbles floating,
]?loatiug iu the starry heavens,
Bubbles made from soup and water,
Coming, going, then returmng,
.
~.’h.in,, th}ou,’h the flu-thest heavens,.
Becausethey’ve llowheroclot:, to ~autler,
¯ l h~rmless, being onh’ buhhles,
Bubbles blowu hy G’uardian .Au~ls !

"Mybrudders," said a waggish colored manto a erowd~"in all alllietion,
in all your trouble-% dar is oue place
where ~’ou can always find sympallay."
""Wbu’? whar ?" cried several,
"In dc dictiouary," he replied, rolling lris eyes ulnvard,
Txm Tmmv.pow~.:us.~The press,
the pulpit, and the petticnats~the three
ruling powers of the day. The first
spreads knowledge:the second morals,
the ,third~eonsiderablT.
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of soap and .water. ;
[).e iloon,(lll~
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~o’dr hadl)cen arninbow.
i)lehsoi] l:h0 gnardian"mgel,
mu’ 1.n ~d watch them,

o take lihmd
in,.
.s ifi thesulishine.
’

:led },’h’s. Adam,..
the Wifu 0f’Adam)
th’dedto the Angel, :
’airy bubbles, .
angel,
.,i)llthfnl ..Ad,m.
ire t.ht~

,...
."

’1’11 I,old tim gourd."
to Imhblesthickly" flew,
and Water, i ’
buhblos ] ....
tew corners r0(mded.
blew the wenkorhubblej
w. hvfilr as oftim,.
116 ~vas fielded, ’ "
%tcrI-:"" ’ : .:: ’ ’ :
got
,. the stnrr
Adnin ; . .".
)iilld his head,:"
Ih..iated up nrid0uward. ¯
~lydcar I just lopk up tl!ero,
lh:tt v01|~ltlinot(’01110
it]

Tray~W0uud
you;
!he conu.ls! "
%then, whythis fin’or,
aboutThe.Comets’.~.
bul; lmbblesttonting,
find
walel’,
h the fiu’thest heavens,. :
IIOWhLq’O O],~O tO WIHltkW,.

ilX only buhlfles,:
i by Gul~rdianA.~els !" .
.

. :.

. ".
, ..

. i 3"
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. "? "
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n’s," sah] a waggisheel."
, in all aillietion
dnr is oue.
pl:tc.e
always
lind symlmthv."
cried several..
toner y," he replied, roll:nvard.
POWF.ltS.2-LTIm
press,
he petticOats--the three
of’ the day; Tim tirst
edge, the second morals,
siderably..
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whichI render thus :--Hanc sedemviva sibi posuit optalessimanwrti.. I-lo
(JATACOMIlS
AT /~.O311~,~EI"IPECTUAL
]rECLAplaced this sepulelu’e while living;
MATION OF A 1)RUNI{AI{I),
I
very muchwishing .for. death. Who
" So, Pierre, you are about to lettvc knows,thought T, thGanguish that lies
Itnly--Madame well,and well mar- buriedthere ; the. torn"afl-hctlons,distied ?"
appointed hope brought about by pa".. C’est vrai," said myre.lets" next rental.or other ty.ram~y. Anothertoo"
to being hnpl0, one’sself, is the haplfi- deservedrem,’u’kfi’om the momlist:-=-hessof seeing those around us imppy." I’ ET’ J" Usq; ad Mort i.F. ET’ 1’
¯ Little Pier,’e lookedSupremelyso. He ¯ Utiq. in. Mort.WhichI t0ol< to mean-’ had saved a little money,Madame
much }hfiddis et Joculator ".usque ad Mortem
more.. They were going to P’u’i% take --]ficlelis et Pcenile~sutiquein ~]Iorlem
¯ t house, nnd let itout in apartments, --AnInfidel ~mdJoker up to his de’ath ;
where
theywould
l)eImppy
to "tceooabut in his deatlb mosttruly ~t :Believer
modate
thegood])octet,
ourworthyand ]?eniteni. " ’ ’¯ self, should his wanderingscall. him
Therock or stone out of whichthese
are hollowed is called t~o. It is of
¯ again, io Paris.
.At ten o’clock I set out with the simihu’al)pearm)eeto those of’theSieiEnglish physici:m, of wlaonaI have be. liau and Egyptian e’ttaeombs; just
tbre spoken, to explore the celebrated such a stone as mightbe e.~sily seulptnred, and yet of’ sutlicient consistency
c,’ttaeombs
of ]tome. Theh’ enh’ance
is at the Via Appi’b a short distance as not to crumble. Those of Naple%
from the city. Ecreare immensely whichI visited, are not by any means
long galleries l)ranching .right and left; so extensive. I should say they do not
to "mapparently interminable extent. extend for more than two or three
Theytwist and turn ill’ileal OLIt hl tile miles fromtheir entrance, whichis unmost singular manner. They aregen- der the Cape di.~ilontu hill. Thoseof
erally of a like height ’rod breadth, the Syracuse are the l~trgest in extent I
most c’q~aClousseldommettsuring more imve .visited. In many otlmrplaees
thau eight ~et in lmight and th, e in cat,’~eoml)s arc found. In Palermoand
widlh. The gra.vcs, or cells, are laid ~[nlta there ,u’e several ; but the most
out in tiers, three abrc’tst, lengthwise, exh’aordinurysight of the kind I ever
so that the shclts enclosiug"tlmremains witnessed, is that in a small mounh~in
isl.’mds.
are wholly seen. ]n some places.you ne’n’~,Ii]o, oneof’ the Cyclades’
of’ ~twasp’snest~
descend into auother gnllery belowthe It; hns the"qqmaranee
one you haveexplored, and still another completely honey-combedthroughdut;
belowthat. Our guide told us it would.i labyrinths run into l’tbyrinths without
t’d<e ~ monthto see the wholeoi’ them, end~~dmostin ~verydirection ; ~ visit
andassnredus thut ,ts fhr as they h’tve to .these wouldmuchgratit)’ the curious
l)eeu explored, they measuredsix miles. traveler. In.Egypt, where-ever rock
In oue spot, ’~, fhwdnysbe(bre our vis- is tbund to any extenl, these exeaw~.
it, several relies.of Christhu~altars had lions havebeen l’bund ; but their tbrm
beeu (bend, proving that the caverns is very dlssimihn" to those supposedto
had been iu extensive use as lfiaces of have been workeddm’ingthe Christiau
wo,;ship. Oneinscription, whichI tim- era, and they are by no means~o nu.
.
c),.I madeout, carved on tim rough merousor extensive.
DuringOUl’al’ternooon’s walkin the
slon%struck me as sometlfing remarkcity of l"aris, whoshould I meet on
able. ’ 1~ w’tsthis :-the Boulevardsbut little Pierre’s pauvre
cnfimt; but what a fhll was there my
OPT. A
IT. S. V. S. P.
readers. Instend of the gay, tripping,
laughing, chatting, rosy, l)hunp little
~IORT.
¯ ¯
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.whatsoever.
husband. Myheart bled for the poor kind
¯ " But liow was this miracle broUg~ht.... ::~;~!i~,
:;’:~:’:’:!K
woman,fbr her attachment Io him was
about
?"
¯
said
I
to
my
nephew
oahis
i~iii:,’~"
still sO great that shewouldnot leave
.... : ¯
" "
,.::i;’:.f~
him, .flthough .dl her daily earuings ri~t.urn
Sadho.
,,You
s]}all
weredissipated by his drunkenhlfl)its.
:’:~::"
It is very rarely one sets a 1,h’eachmantbllowed the little sot to the Aul)erge
’;,,:,,
¯
a
noted
place
fo~:
guz
........
,’ :;S::i"
addicted to this lmbit ; but whenthis de * * e
:!;~!.!
vice takes fldl hold of him, he is tim z!ers, wheretile worst of wine and l i:
,~.’;
quors
.’arc
sold
at
a
inoder’Ue
price
;we
most thrious and unmanage’tbleof all
:!:iii::~:
: " ’:"t.:.
sots. I wasthen seeking private al)art- went in, unaotieed~ and seating ourselves
where
we
could
observe
wiflmut
ments tbr myself aud nephew, and we
gladly av’filed ourselves or the poor being observed, found Pierre one0f, a
womaa’soffer to take up our abode a~ set of ben vivantS, belongingto a com.,,?;
:,:,
bet house, iu the Rue R.ivoli, which, pany calling itsclt’ La Folio des Sages.
though not iu the pleasantest part ot’ It was a rule amongst them that he
Paris, nevertheless suited well our pur- whodrank tim least always sliould pay :
pose, as it was ne:u’ the schools or for the vhLfumevx 0fthe rest. Pierre
Ph),sie and Auatomyat which myne- soon got beastly drunk, and the cabasoon turaed lfim cub and he fell
phew studied. It was our good luck rotter
nhelplessly and unconsciously drunk i
to reform Master l~ierre, and wlfich
.
was eltheted by the aid of myyoung the street. So we put him in a sack ....
scapegrace of a nephew,and a few of’ that we had provideddbr the occasion,
his choice spirits, studeats, that were and after h little circumambulation,
full of fuu of an immceutkind, of such and a few iutcrruptions fl’om the police,
...,~:
as an old man,like myself; might cou- deposited himat our ’.AnatOmique,lock:~’’;
ed
him
up
among
the
human
dismem’
seientiously partake.
’ ::(’~
I shall never ibrget the circumslanee, bermentsthat lay sc.~ttercd abo~t, and
left
him
to
his
fate.
The
neXt
morning
and should any or mynephew’s Mlowstudents ever read this recital, they early (there was no lecture tbr four
will bear testimony to the truth of days ~ftcr, at the school) the attend,rob
who~as in the .joke, Unlocked
the t!iei’ii~
it.
O~ie uight as ~Iadame brought in atre, andfiading lfim still fi~st asleep° ,
our coffee, ([ and n~y nephewprefer- proceeded to strip him, aud taking a /
red it in our cool and silent apartments piece or red ochre, drewseveral lines ,,:,
to the stifliug heat and noise era cat~,) across his body, as if for mark,: prepa: "
~::
we observed Ma(lanmin tears, aud on ratory for dissecliom Hethen lint hhn
ugain,
naked
as
he
was,
into
the
sack’,
,enquiring the cause,.we heard that he
had lelk her iu companywith some of took awayhis clothes, and ~againlocked
his graceless boozers, tbr a drunkenca- him up. After six and thirty hours
rouse. 5Iy nephewgave me the wink, iucarceration, the altcudant judgedthat
and after our cotFco, without saying hc wouldlike to be stirring, and that
"j
more than that I was not to expect the bibber would have but thw more
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fumes loll ’So, unlocking the room, ¯ "You are notserious, Monsieur, in
aad fi,uling him.still fits~ asleep, he taking mylife!"
roused him. by pulling the sack above ¯ "AmI not ?" laying his lmnd on lfis
the dissecting table. Pierre at last shoulder with an iron grasp--(the atawoke.
teudant was a llowerthl gi’mt compared
" Hillo !" said the attendant, "wMt to little Pierre.) "Youjast lay prosbusiness have you. to be allve? you trate on tl,tt board, and I will httve
ought to be dead.. I l)qught you last your head off befor eyou can give one
night tbr dissection for one hundred willk;"
"
¯ " Merci!"’ ejaculated Pierre--the
fv.mes ; you were then as dead as ally
la?inJ)’icasse--(stewed rabbit.) How- cohl perspiration settling in big drops
ever, no matter; you will be all the ou his ib.ce. "I did not think ihere
fresher whenyou’re wanted, and will could 1)e tbund such meain the worlil
~’
kccl) the better this hol~weather."
SOcool Jl) lllurdel’.
" Why,you don’t, meanto s’ty you ¯ "0, ’tis not]ring;, we must do it
kvill marder me?" said Pierre, trem- sometimes,whenwe can’t get subjects¯
That’s just the case now. This one"-bling.
" M:urdcr you! how can cutting up said the attendant, lifting thc leg of ,’t
dead man thathad beea half divested
a dead arm.be called murder?"
"Bat I’nl.not dead. I’m. alive, of its sldn, andla,ying on the table bealive, awake, alive, as muchas ever tbre them--" this one, we have had
nownearly a week; ’tis quite oftenI wasin mylifh."
"No matter, you were dead enough sire, but I wasordered not to get i-id
last uight, I swear. I bought you of a of it uatil I got hnother."
"Monsieur ! believe me ; give ms
policemanin tl,e Morgue,-rod you are
already divided ’tmong tim students; someclothes and let msgo, ’rod I will,
look at yourself andsee if it is not so." sur l’honneur bring you back two hunPierre glanced ’tt his nude body, dred fl’ancs."
andtbuadhimself seie~.~tifieally m’u’k- "No! no! A bird in tile hand is
ed off into lot%whichthe atteudaat as- worth two in the bush. You don’t
sured him the students weald be wait- catch old birds with chaff, ’old felloxv.
Youwere dead enoughlast night ; I’ll
ing tbr at ten that night.
"Parbleal What, cut up a live swear it, and so will Monsieurlhe pomanlike "t pig, and sell himout like a liee-oflicer, I boughtyou with hm’i’ul
moneypaid to him; ’tis a legal transbutcher !"
"Whyyes, to 1)e sure, or ]low eaa action."
"Est ce possible ] ~Jiserleorde ] and
get myhundredfl’anes 1.)aek ?:’
pay
for-"~[on 1)ieu! Quelle mechancel6!"
"You’rdnot the Iirst that our science Maibi! Do you meaa to contend
has so e~ah.ed. Think of the honor of that i/’I buy a dead pig, and it comes
to lilh again, thai; that pig is not my
your bones, ttrleries~
nerves,flesh,llltlSCIeS, t~e,, alld all beingl)reservedtbr the la.wthl property?"
"But, I~[ousieur, I’m not a deadpig;
admiration of the learned for ages to
I
aUl
R live lnlln."
come. iastcad of laying rotl.inglike a
"Not’
am I a murderer. Come, I
stinking carcase in a dust hole."
will
tell
yea what I will do with you ;
"Ehbicn ! ’/is time enoughto think
time
is
precious,
and I can’t aflbrd to
about that when I am dead. Let:.me
go--setld tbr mywifh--she will pay lose a hundredfl’anes, and anothersnlijcet I sha’nt be able to get now, and
you your hundred francs no doubt."
"No, no. We’ll send tbr her after tile students will all be maldngcomyou are dissected. It will be a great plaints’ to lhe professcu5 and I shall
relief to her ; tbr I hear she has often lose myplace--take this chloroform;
you’ll die as easy as you can get druak.
wished you were dead."
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,Tis priamstuff, better |han vhzfumett.~.
. .
I’ll polish yet! up, andset .3’out’: old
:. ": "
:’":
’ ’ llY 0,.T.’
S,. "
i ¯ .... ’ ¯: .2.f~
" ’
’
".’,.:’i.’i.
bones fix a m!dlogany case. Madame
The twilight dcwsarc fidlin~z, .
....".,.
shall sue you ; you will be happyyour. .......
... :-..;.
’1’he birds havegone to rest:;
. :...
self’,. makeht~r happy,, and I. and the
:..:.
¯.. Theinfimt is reposing,
..
~III[ t
Students and ~[onsieur le.l~rofessenr
. ::~
Uponits mother’sIn’east ;
- ..,...’
’ .: ’)
will not be disappointed ;~make up
I sit withinmYehamlmr,
.
( ii ..!
~ly hooks.l{eForc mclay;
..," ’: ....."":.’:.:i
your mind to this; I shall makeshort
...
:But
when
m)’
eves
|’eve
o’er
them,
’
workof’ it with this knifb."
~[y thoug[ ts’aro fat’ away.
’ ,"
.. .;:i:
......
" .- .’i"
"Horrible! lc plus horrible !" groancd Pierre. ¯
I see sweet smiling fitees,
Hesaid no more,but. grasped"I:’ie|’re
llinglets and gohlen hair;
Andsoft blua eves are’smiling,
¯ by the throat, threw, him down, and
:Fromot|t thd piett|,’e there.
poured by tbrce some liquid downhis
Onesits whhintl~e parlor,
throat, ’when a thundering knock was
Ondearg,’an(lpapn’s knee,
Cooing, crowing, dud lisping,
heard at the door,
Sweet words of love for me.
" ])iable ! to comeat tlfis tlme;"said’
the attendant. The. door¯opmied; PiA.nothersits br the firesitlo,
¯ erre. watched:his opportunity, leaped
In his little {’ot’kin~’chair--’ ’
over the ,’Utcndant’sshoulders, ran, mx"Whatarc the’ thoughts, my dcar one
Is thy me[herwith tl,ee’thcre ?
.kcd as he was, oui0 of the street, with.
One
wiih a string andImbbin,
t, he police andcanaille in his trail, unScours the parlor retinal,
til lm fonnd a door open.’’/’here,
"Whilepuss nnd kits lm,’sue him,
snatching up a pair of pants that were
"With playful spring and bound.
hangingbetbre the stove to dry, and a
~rvchildren,mysweetchildren,
womanWhowas ironing a shire dis;Tis thus the’hou,’s depart ;
covered lfim, he bohedt.he door, fell
".l’is thus asleep or waking_,,
on his kneesbefore the affrighted ercaYc dwell within my heart.
""
’Tis thus within ntv mcntory,
lure and hotterrified m~dso.reaming
:%t eve your phtt;e ye keep,
children, told her his story, and sought
Till I lay me on mypillow,
her protection.
.Andweepmyselfto sleep.
I~. was the next morning,as wehave San ]’)’undsco, May1 .’2, 1857.
said, that he was found again on his
knees before his pauvre entiu~t, vowing
WI1ERE IS "Till,’.
W:EST!"
tO be ill fllttlre all that a lovingwife
can wish for iu a husband, and had her
"The west "is a charmedterm which
forgiveness..
has had its vast legion of worslfippcrs
Pierre does not, I believe, knowto since our recollection. :From our inthis day to wlmt stratagem he was in- fimcy, w’e havepursuedon," on, without
debted for so thorougha rcfbrmation ; reaching its embrqce.
but believes that he was not only dead
The fiuher of the writer has for sevdrank, but llmt he was drunk dead, and enty years been ripen this ifilgrlmage.
that the selling of his living bodywas Leaving New England’s rock-bound
a lawflfl transaction.
shore, he was borne over hills, through
va’leys, across rude causewaysof irreg.
There is nothing like eom’agein ntis- ular logs, amiddense ~bresls, and along
fortune. ~Nextto fifith in God,and his the indistinct pathwayindicated only
overruling Providence,a man’sfifith in by’blazedtrees, in search of" the west."
himself is his ownsalvation. It: is the
.In the tbrtile valley of the C, enesee,
secret of all power and success. It the emigrating party set itself down
makesa manstrong as a pillar’of iron, in the thick woods, where the fire oF
or elastic as a steel spring, tuul almost the Indian wigwamsmoked, an,1 the
inwxriablycrownsits hero with succcss. wild whoop and merry laugh of the
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’ of’: tlie writerhas ’for sev~en:ui.)on
this-ni],n’ima-e
¯ I
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.l P~
. I~ "
land’s r0ck-bound
er hills, tln.ough
rude causewaysof irregdense/brests, and along
patliway
indicaled
only
msearch of .".tim west."
lie, wflley
of the Genesee,
rt.y, set itself’ down
.where the fire of"
’igwam:.smoked, and.. the
and: merry laugh of tho
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semi-savage resounded, to break the and education were scattered abroad in
libra;el l:wof’tMon,
andpeaceqndI)lent,y
silence of the scene.
.
¯ Af’ternmnywanderings, and ’t great beeameabiding guests.. ]+ut With rny
vm’iely of Ylcissitudes, they werefiat- fhther) the cony!ctionwasjr)’e’sistible,
toted with the idea, tliat theyhadfoand thet; he liednot yet fi)Lmd.,.the west,"
more
to at" the wesl,."’ : Theywere so far, con- ¯--he wouldmakeone:
,
. . eflbrt
. ,.
/
it.
......
.: . .
tent, andturned their attention to (liolr tail]
.~k purchaserwassOOnfound Pot’ the,
future homes; trees were felled, log
betmtit’ul
homewhichh’td cost lfim:t, he
houses soot] madetheir .appem’ance,
sweat
and
¯toil
of’ years, andag)tirt he
and their smolie..gracethlly curled
among
the rr ~,)e(.n
....
chris; giving tokens Look up.his line el’ nlarch toward the
setting sun) with no other earthly home
of’ ’.~dvanelngcMlization.
A fhw years served to convert: the than was funfished by his covered emi..
. . . ¯ ...
wildernessinto. cultivated fields, andthe grant wagons,
¯ :We had heard and read, much.of
log hnt was stiperceded by,eomlbrtable
dwellings, well: tilled I)m;ns and grmm-what was then termed the ":fitr.west,"
ties, and.all the comforts and luxuries the t~hen-T(,rritory.of Wisconsin-:.with
its broadprairies ; its nmjcstic,rivers ;
Of li-fi.~.
’
Yem’Srolled on, and the SpMt~of’ its beautiful lakes, whichlay mirrored
progressspread over theland--a living in .the. sun).tnd flashing back. its brilttood was pouring in--emigrants fi"om lim~t rays uponthe .state]y.trees~ and
’tll countries wherecivilization reigns, low-roofed, cottages, ,that stood Ul)On
passed througl/the valley el’the Gone- their lovely borders, and as the mind’s
see, westward he! Nyfhther, then to e.yc.ranged over the vast exl)anse, (he
manhoodgrown, caught dm spirit of more it saw tO love rum admire. ’
adventure ’tnew fi’om the wendingmul- The hour ofp’u’ting came!.I rememtitude, l)[e looked, wistfully toward bar howthe lip quivered, and the manly
the setting sun; and his purpose was breast hea.vedto and fi’o as his owrt
grasped [lie friendly hands exteMedon
fixed..
.
" ’ ’
lie took (o himself a "help meet all sides.--’~ tear shu’tedto the eye, but
for man,’and:’ old Ontario, tlm gartlun it; was brushed away, and.the pioneer
of the Sta,te," ~v’ts next his home.I again took hi) his pilgrimagein sere’oh
shouhl say the garden of the world, for oi"" the west."
Weeksof toilsomejourneyings salisit seems (.o me the sun never shone
-upona lovelier, ihirer, or a morel)iC fled himin this respect, andthe soul of,
tm’esquo region, Perhaps I maylook the wearyw’tyfhrer oncemororeveled
with atoo partial eye uponthe land of’ in the belief t.hal, hc had fbundit, Wc
spread our tent el)on the bank oPr~litmybirth.
tle rivulet that emerged
fi’orn a sih’el’y
Manysons aMdaughters of intelligence .rod genius, whohave be(’ome lake, whereevery thing wasas tlao great
" bright and shining lights" in the .Architcet of" the universehadmttdeit.
worhl, drew their intimt breath among Thenmslcof’ the rustling leaves, as the
her hills armvales ; ’rod as i live over ,} unebreezel)la)’ed .unongthe branches,
again the years that have intervened, blended harmoniously with my own
tXlltl
trace tllcir wanderingsiI see them fi’ee madlml)l)y flmughls. Andas I
occupyingproud and cOnSliiCUOnS
sta- retired to rest.with tlm llgh(..bemning
tions in life, as lawyers, orators, mer- moon,and a canol)y of shining’ stars
oh:rots, mechanics,mission’u’ies,atlthors above me--the well-remembered obq.nd artists, andI lhel disposedto rise ,jeers oCformer years eamewith lheir
"sweet m~dbitter fimeius," and home
up and call her blessed.
’.[’he hand of thehuslmndmansoon and its okl associations clustered m’otmd
caused the wihlerness to" bud and blos- the heart, until it~ swelledwith enmtions
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peered into.the future, and Sewthat Btit is this thel?,l ¯Doi:ndo
?"
"
Is
there
’
" ’
.... ...:"iWhile
uninhabited wild t,.ansfbrmed into a 11o more beyond ~’’Methlnks wherever’ ". ’.
:" ":
’ :iiig.ulio,
there is an .acre of ground, there:wilt ) .::. thr vin% nopulous eountry;nnd fhne),, .the tbot-prlnt of the advelum’er .])e
: consm~
with her fidry penefli’ sketched tn ght-.
: ... :
" "d{o on;
. .I.. :.. ! . .
taring color% with not a cloud to over- tbund, anal men--and ~.vomentooT--(,lor
nay fi~ther’s daughter m~ml’tts ms rove .......
.i
" :expeias¢
shadow
the bright horizonian elysium for the Untrodden wih]s Ot tile west,
)
.well
" ’ :
". : ~
- .. to
in thedislanee.
will never yield their search, until they
t}
Time has since.shown that I was no go hence to t.hat land oJ’ sildt~ce~ from
’ :)..
’ ,bj!~¢r’’
S
. s}}c,.cess
vain lwophetess, nnd.a few years resl- whence dmre is no emigmti0n. ......
.......:
greate.~
dance there has served to -atlaeli the
JL]ESSI~..
" ¯" "
’":
.
We
heart more tbndly and lirmly to its wild
.
,,~,.
~.
.
western
and rontantie scenery--its pieturesqne
. ~
.
¯ ’ LI.[ TL’E. :MARY
.IlAVE. YOUSl~li~N
~.
" ’ .:..:: :!
::lie ~lnic
hills.and dales, aud the ttower-erowned
’doiibtlc
[A. poor
motherwl,o had lost her liitle ......./.
;,%_
turf which, witli little cultivation, yiehls
:: .: ..’...
¯
... ’ . .
prospc’
such an ample supply of tl~e good things daughter and becomea maniac, wasseenwan"I"~
,:of’thts
.
." life.
",
’n
in
New
],]ngdering
amid
the
fiehlsof
a
to~
"
"
"
"
¯ ....
¯ $ieri’a.:
. ...i
¯ ’ ....
)))"elm
The ln’imitlve
praMes have" been hut’d, looking mnongthe flowers, and asking,
d~/ii’y1
.. "
.. ’ :: ;
reelai ned by" the’industry of man, and "I-la~’oyouseenlittle~tary~."]
:
~
’tl~is
o~
now add rathe wecdth of ihe country,
¯ "
ltave youseenlittle M:try?
by their luxurhmt products. The arts
: :"":!
lIm’
eye
of light
....¯
i
for"
Waslikoa star,
.
flourish, commerceis fostered, enter’
.: I
So
1111"o
aud
hrigltt.
prize is active, and the spirit of proImwher there,
~*
raised
: ,i..v---:3
gress is stretching across .its ample
O,o smmner’s day;
...\.
are to’
bosom. The irou rail, provoking the
]~ul; she hecame
’.
" ",::i
¯
.
;
!
it will
An
angel
bright,
shrill whistle of the steam ]lOl’Se~
. :....
AndIlew away-.
Wagml
aw.~kes new echoes to remind us that
,
I lost mylittle Mary!
...:...
sionel
"the west" is no longer there.
’
’
t ~D
. ’.’
:...¯ ’"
est in
"Where lies the West..
I~ it among
]-l,n,e youSeenlittle 5Iary~.
¯
l:lookedall day,
".7..
the golden sands and towering pines of
’
...,....
Amongthe ilowers~
roads
Calitbl’nia, where a few years have sufWheretim fimntains play,
than
riced to convert the wilderness intoa
.- .2.
In the golden hewers;
’
.
...L
.
~
.
.
.
.,
not u
,
.
garden ~vhet’e towns and cities spring
She was not there-...
"
:
I
saw
her
hair,
aetnn
up like magic ? where the rocky cliff.~
.. I
0r ringlets aud gold,
her n
andrugged mountain delilesreverlmrate
Yloatingwherethe mists are rolled,
. ¯ !:.:".t
to the sound of miner’s and meehaaie’s
]h
¯
....
t
]]ttt sawliar little ¯ Nary.
":~
tools, as well as the church-going
ac,:,’t
Ilave ,’ouseen little Mary?
bell;where printing offices, (between
these
l lobkedall night,
. . . ) ..i.:(.:i
ninety an,l one hun,h’ed in number)
tOse
¯ .¥,rhero the moonbean~s
l~lay,
send out intelleettml lit’c ; wheres
Withtheir tlickt~rin~:light,
that
Throughthe woodli’tntls gray,
dhl granite lmildl,tgs rear their loft’
acre:
" 1
I from,1her not-(.~
fronts, and costly palaces glide overher
$tat,
.
.Although I sought, .
" .[
silvery waters ; where the. prolific soil
BI
Throughall the shade, .
receives seed in spring time, and in
’.
I
grhti
Wheretall formsare like giants laid ;
’;’e~ tbuud
not lilt!eMery.
harvest pays back a hundred fold I
the,
-.,.. " ::I
..
,
¯ g
.
~
belle
Nowhere does the teeming ea.rth yield
llava you seen little hTary! .
..
"
I lookedall day, "
pore
her treasures with a more boumififl
.. :.~
Till the eveninghours,
"golden west ;"
’~
m
hand thall it] our own
,
’
,
In tile meadows
gny,
’ herverdalltpastures, h’agrant meatlo~ s,
.
.~!
Onthe banksot’ flowers,
"or
goh.len wheat and corn tields, well eulWherethe lilies hide,
. ....’.’~
;..:
"
.!~
’a
riveted gin,dens,tlwil’ty orchardsbend]IV the deephraok’sside,
.
"
~~
Ant[timviolets bloom,
obs~
ing beneath, their luscious lmrdens,
’,:,.
Wastingall their
¯
swo.et
~erfmne-::
’. ’l
blend with the hum of her. manufac0 ! whereis little Mary~. ¯ ’ ..
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iS.tli~.E1,Doi’ado? ’! Is there
:hinkswherever
ground~:there will.
:int’!:,.0f,;!,ilie; :adventurer.
1)6
men--and w0nien too-- (for
liter’: inhdritS his love
i~:.wilds: of:. the west,)
until, they
flint;:: laird of silen co, fl’0m
;rb’.
]SiilO/Ciiiigl’aLi
OJh l

The ’diltie.uhies to I)e mcomitered
onthe
..
~ .
.
.
. " , .
¯
jourfiey,’arising sin!plyfromthe Conditionof
¯ a, Vhiloin everyportionof Califor|fia,1)ordei’-the rot’tds,are Ilcver tnkcnintoae6otnat;’’Zll
ing uponUtah,. ellbrts arc beingmadefor the knowt:hfit wiig’onsand carriages of over
iconstru!’tionof w~igon
roads to connt.,et with descri )tiol| Canbe bronghtover’ the plains,
. .
, ,~
: , ,. ,
,’ ., , ¯
the one th.tt is to sl)an the continentat tile w~th
no other d~flmnltythan that wlneherases
e: gener!d government,
.expens~ Of the
it mayb fromthe ereat !ength0f the iota’nay; a scanty
well to take a cnhn,dispassionateviewof tile supi)lyof feedin ninnyphtccs,Witl( alkali
subject, ere wego .headloilg into:projects the )oison0uswateral0ngthcl.outc’; all 0f Which
snceess and henefit of whichmayprove to a tend greatlyto’weoken
andin.inrq ilia animals;
greatextent, I)|’ovokhagly
illasive.
while’all the lnrgel;streams’whieh
’ai’e ~%idly
Wagonroads connecting C||lifornia with: th~ milyformidal)loobstacles,a!’ ah’eady’supe
westernUtah,hy whichout" inlandtransit lnny iliedwith good ferries, " ......
he quicllenedand the expenses!esscned,will
Tree the mOtnttainsai’~ in Somefewplaces
doubtless add nmehto the convenienceand lal)ori0usof’ aseentibut hi) onewhodesii’cs
pr0spei’i!yof comm|mitieS
on hath sides of the e0methe overlandroute, c!n l|esitate a mommit.
Sien’as; lint 1)ar!icuhu’lyto thoseonthe enst, on this a eeonnt. Our increased immigration
.by ol)e!!ing ant ’mavailalde marketfor their then fi;om this soa|-coovei’that of previoa.s
dairy lwodaets;fi)r it is ahnostexelusi~;ely years, if weget it, mustbe lookedfi)r in tlfo
this one pr0daet, thatth6 agrienltarists of numl)ersthatwilll)e brdugh;tin¯hi: the
. N|dional
¯
Utahcnn hopeto produce,as a payingexport, Wagon
]10ad St~igeConq)hny’s
Sta/~es;
for yearsto COllie.
AndWhat~iro thofi~ets as Sustained by
¯ .. Treeit is that large numl)ersof animals fignres, in relation to the probableinereas0of
raised inthe fertile valleys of westernUtah, our pol)ahttionfl’omthis source?.
..
m’oto lind a wayto a California market; hnt
S||pposewehavea line cstaldishe.d,not this
it will hardly be nrgedtlmt evenwell worked Slllnl’l’ler, bat Ityear, or two yem’sl|ellCO; and
wagonroads, wouhl aid ll]ll(:h hi the ll’ansmis- that a stnge starts from the Missourii’h’er
slonof live stock,fi3r thc.rois hardlythe sligl!t- everytwoweekswith elevenpassengersl~esides
est.imimdilnent in the waynow.:All trans- the dri,;’er ; (no manwhoIres ever lnmlothe
portable goods,can douhtless, overgoodwagon trip believesit c:mbe traveledfur tea yearsto
ro mls, he conveyedthither, at muchless cost come--if e;vcr--more thnn six monthsofthe
than now,lint the cost fidls uponUtah and year. Themails tliat left Independenceon
i~otuponCalifin’nia; bat so flu’ as the tradeis theI st October
andI st November
of last year
acttmllyincreasedwithCalitbrnia,so flu’ will didnot reachSalt I~nkolast fidl, if they have
her merchantshe benefitted, andnofin.thor,
!’at.) Bat sappose weeklytrips were made
]htt what is the great good likely to for twenty-sixweeks,and clove|| passongers
accrue from the immediateconstruction of to a stage, and’wehavethe numerous
.(!) emithese roads’! l)ouhtlcss the answerwill he, gration of twoht|||dred andeighty-sixpersons
to securea porlioll at’the immense
emlgration,. in oneyear.
that the col~stralrtio~1 era nationalwagonroad ]let supposethe numberof hinges and pasacrossthe pl..das, will I.)e sure to briugto ca|’ scngcrsto he d.oul)led,still Wt~shouldhaveonly
:thout Imlf as runnyas the Slate Uowreceives
Stnto.
every
twoweeksby the stcmners.
]htt will this roadflmaishthe d.csiredimmiTheneonsidcr fin" a moment
the nmnberof
gration ? Wenre [hmiliarwith every mile of
the roate fi’om 31issouri to Califimda, and animalsthat will be necessaryfor the trip-believethat of the im|nenso
emigrallonthat allowing one relay of four imrses for every
pouredinto California hy wayof the phdas ten miles--whichgives as forty animalsfor
in 18-t9 ’50, ’51, and ’52, and mmnally
since each one hmuh’edmiles, Withoutany provisthat time till now,not a manoverhesitated, ion for occasional accident--and, allowing
or w,’udeterredfi’omstarting, or fidtered for the distance to be one thousandeight hundred
a momenton the journey, in view o[ any miles, makesthe required numberof seven
obstacle presentedby the route or road to be hundredand twenty’animalsto a singl0 stage
load ofpassengers,
forthe journey’through.
passed over.
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CALIFORNIA

~,[AOAZINE:
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(If tho mun.het~,is doaifled, wt Caneasily of ltaving their eastern homes, have their
n"
.
makeour oweesthnatt). ’Pc obtain
pr, o)’e
doabts hw.reascdand strengthened,
’l:hert
:israel
a
doubt
but
the!
with
the’
eclat
{It;’ fro’ fllis.nu uber,would1)oahnosf7
impossi"
:. :
sible, without its being growsat dill’erelt ilttcla,h{nt’uimn ilia opening’of a wilgon!’o’{d
’
tilt anspices
¯ ¯of’¯ t.h0
t
" ¯ "
¯ points
upo,..thelineof timl’oild. Toi11’111¢.O ’acrosstl/t phlius, llllder
pi’otcction to .... 7.
’this enterpriseat, all l~!’0fitahlt, will require govcrnmelit~il’nd the hicl’el!istd
dlcreon, that it hu’l(daily line of stages, audthis mightgiye !is tilt enligraut cousequcnt
for.thost six uaontl,s, d ariug whichthe ramis earliUlllber Itlily behldilcedt’o Cll]igl’lltO ov0f¯
hllld, than otherwise would; :but still we say,

¯ open,less ltlal~ twotho us!uld perseus,

.Thcrt ’seemsto bt it class of mcn.i u Calf die fear is, Welnl!y g.reatly over-rate
that. cni.
,
....
’fornhq
whohclieve
thattmfigr,ults
artkeptigration;
back’
frmamlrshorts
andborders,
bythdo
It iS’ not that we wouldally one woM
to
bstaelcs
presented
upon
thedifl’erent
rotltes
of diunpentrio ardor Of ihoso
wile
prol’~bse.t
b
ingress,
when
nothing
canbefurther
fl’om
tht lllake
Californhi their flittire h0nTo,lilld.who
truth,
Theqliestion
]s llOt~Call
I possiblyliflVe n0t.yd{,rclicllttl

’.OUI’

.

bordcrs,lidCllll.~o

cross
thephlhm
withmYflocks
andmyherdsCII forl{iadocs’liOSSCSS,
iii an91ni!}eut
dcgrc.o,
aMhouseholdgoods~cauI reach Califoruia ei’ery indltcclnclltto emigrlitiou ; but simply
liY’ Steamship?bu.t it is, will it.payto g’o tllllt WtlnayllOt set ours{:lV~,.~deceivdd,ill tilt
there ?"
henefits likely to;ieerut to u%fromthut ira.
Tolwiuginimigrationto ollr shores,wein’ust iaigratioa..
. .
prtscnt inducements;and. what better argu- Thegreat mistakt wliieli nearly evel’3] mlin
me.lit Call W0list than to say of SllCh as are makes witch eouiing to tim golden State--is,
nowhero--they art all prosptrilig. W!leu uot that Imnlay cujoy ilm best of hcahh, or
Wecan cltll the worhlto witnessate rnlfidly
maketo hhnstlf "i prosperousholn%but that
inercasiugprosl)erity of our present Impalahe.maybccomc
raINllyrich, aud lheu le,v.e i~.
lion, then nlayweexpectto see tlm cnligrant This idea, thiull¢ God,is nea.rly exploded, aad
WcMing’
his wily towiu’dsas; but so loug.as
we are conthiually showingto the world an thesoonerit.is c, ntirely, thebetterwill it he for
0aliforuia, iuld for her toiling sons;audthe
unwoatcd eagerness to hu]uet emig’ration

cinigl’antmt~et with it rewardfor his htbor,

liither, that tlm prosperity of those ah’eady
greater hy fltr than lit l;llly other statt of the
¯ licr~ maybe cnhaucedtheyelv, so long will Uuion.
those whoare yet uudecidcdas to the polk’y
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7hi Sttite ]?r, yL~tt, r and]:ear Bookofbucts,Jor Thebookhefol’cus howe~,er,is a fall arid
the your18.~7--Pitlllished annually’Sancomplettc0nlllihiiion of filets UllOil every sab]i’raucisco’ ]]l~’lll" G.LAX(I
Li’:l" audS.t,.~I- jtct of interest to Calilbrniu, slid those filets
stated ;
uEI,xtt. ~LVl,lil:iWS--Sltcrlulit’nto; ,JA$IIIS arc uot skippedovert or SUl~CrlMally
hut
ohtaincd
(as
we
kntiw
they
must
have
QuI~I,2¢,
¯
l
liteu) with great, labor lliid eXl)cnso~art hero
It is withnoordinary
phmslli’ethat weiuvite,
gh’cn with excessivecaro! whichmakesit faUy
thellttenliOll ol;ollri;tadcrslo lilt ldi0vti Ilallled
equal, if llOt Sllptrior to, tim able"AIIICricall
vlllu.’dlio vohu}loof filets eolieei’liing: Califor.Ahllalllle~II OfBoston,
nhl, jlts.I; issiicd fi’onl theSan~i,ailciScopress.
Tht we&before us enlbr.ees the following
’P0 say thlit
it is bYlhr tim most ehdioralo,
sultjeets:
eonaplcio,illld reliable sh,~tistlcal workcollI st. el flood A laramie,Mapted
to arid givfilg
etrnhig Oalifornhl yet published~
WOllldlie but the latitude and lonl2;itude of POintson the
il vqry.qul!stioilalilo eoillplhnenti inlislnuch Pacific eotlst; the tides at Sanler’ulciseo
ItS p.otllhil.has bcfort, allpcaredhi lui,y way Mtteorolog’ical observations ; Earthquakesl

worthy
of thelltlllle.

&C,
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LI I.ERARY NOTICES.
Ii~:.theh. oastern honle,~, hilve their
creased aM strengthened.
: "
is no[ a’doubt but thatwith tile eclat
upon the opening, of 1l Wagonreal
pla!usl under:the liuspiees of tile
aMthe increased lwotection tO
aut ho’liseqnent thereon, that a hu’,or miO, lie iMuecdtO emigri~td over.

’~llil, O..171cerso.f lhe UniledStutes,witli tlie
salaries of’ eachotlicor,

we lla~ygreatly
overralto
fltllt era.
’ ’ " " ’ " ’:

mt that ire’would sayonc word
’
to
lie ’ard0r of tiles0 Whoprol)0So to
Nlbnlili tlleii: flttllro hoil"/e, illld wl 0
Yet.rolehod;our’ lioi’dors,lieeliiis0
doe.sliossess, hi all 121rlhlelltdegree,
¯ .-: . e!niffl:ati01!; but sinllfly
lily.not see 0ul!sel~:esdeech-e’d,hi the
’13!.t0 l!cerl..!01to’ itS,. fromfliatini.
..

.,

.

, ,
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.

¯ Inistake whichnearly everymail
¯ !n c0!llhlg’to file gohlcnStatoJis,
1oInlly qujoythe tie’st 0f heahh,or
illlself il prosp0r011s
hollle~bill that
colnorapitlly rich, andthell lelive it
tMi.I k.God, is liearly exploded, aM
it is.ent!rely, the better will it be fur
andfor her toilin~ .~oiis ; audlho
Witha rl~v,’ilrd Ibl’ his labor,
flu" thall hi tiny other state of iho

?
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,k before us. however,is a full and
lilaiion of l’iets Ull0neverystilltercst IO Califurnii{, iiild .thosefacts
iIled
tdpllcd
(its
over,
.IV0orlmow
superileMly
stated
have
;
’ lhey lllUSt
h gi’eai. lab0r.iuldc.x..po.nse,arehero
h excessivecal{e~whichlllllkes it flfily
not s!lperior, to, t!le.ablt~ "Auleriean
," of Boston,
....
’ ’ .
oi’k before us elnbraccs the following
qood..ll,,lanac: adapiedto aMgiving

Ideand101,1itude
o! poilitsonthe
:.oiis~I thetitles ill ~llll ]irilllelSe°.
.ogicalobserl’atiollsl l?’iirthqt!akCs’

six illusm~tionsl Fives a fitiihfid delineation of
Itdistrict,
ofCoulltry
butlittlo
kliown,
COlnparatively, evenat.the llresimt day, ahhough.
lyil.lg uponthe great passenger
rOlltO between
0foi~.ch,
&c.~
&c,
lJllilailla, andSail ].?rlilielsco--onoof the most
4th..];’/nantes of tlie. U~ffted ¯Slates and of fertile ’and beautiful districts on the shores of
Gtl(fol’nht ; In llmrts.and exports of all ldnds, the Pacific.
at the port of San 1,’raueisco ; Population;
Tile antherI by his indasiiT, has collected
vote; Arrival aM dcparlures of passengers
much valuable information cor~cerning the
senti-monthly; Puldie]’rends ; ]h"tneh ~lint;
lllallllCrs,
customslUlll peculhlritics of the poePost01tices,"lIVal’l ~ilvy, andIIidiall Depltl’tiflc, products, ulhleral and agricultural resour.
lllents of Caliibruia; ]:,ight ]Iousesl IIosplecs, nlamffactltres, commerce,&e., &c., of.
tals andprisons’ of the ]?acitlel ]hfilroalls
l
Western Mexico, and 1)laced it l~eforotho
"WllgOll l’oads; Newspaper
Itlld periodical
public in a series of instrncth’o Letters. This
press;I, ibraries ofiho Stale; Telograplilines i
bookis, moreover,
it in.od!icl:of California,allll
~tiasons, Oihl;Fellows,alld Soils of tJ~oilil’lerwe wouldcOnllnelld it to the kindly notice of
aueo societies ; M]erehantMfi.rino of the Z’atim public.
cific,&e., &e.
"lh’omsuch bcghmings~}’o holmto see a Iit5th, The Resources of Ihe Stale ; Agrieaitaral productions and crop of 185fi; Frail eratare sprhlg into IMng, tMt sMll be a prhlo
trecs~ and grape vines ; Land in culth’atlon ; and glory to Oilr great ]?aeifio coast; aM
bee0nl011olneanall)" to the intellectual alld
Yichl and price ot’grahl; Live stock, &c,
fith. )Uinin!l aml.MhleralshlCul/forniu., givhlg soc.hdprogressof t}lat }’lltllro whichthe ]land
the Gold]~.egioaanll its extent; QlUU.tZnlhl- of l~rovidcncehas t,,vidently markedout for
lls in thcl scale ofnations, by the illhnitablo
lug; qiuu’tz’~lllls I Goldproduct0f’Clllilbrphlcedat ollr ilisposal.
nhx; also thl3 Sliver, 0opller>h’on~Snlllhato- i’eSOllrCes
"We
arc
tcnlpied Io give Iho followhig exh.olb ~[agiiotie-h’on,].~hithiiiin, O]lrOliihini~
trael:S
from
this Us&ldvohinio :
Oypsuln,Nikcl, x~llllhlioliy, Ohlnidnlr, Salt.,
" l,’1’tlllS
fit ilni,qc kliidt which WOllld grow wall hi
ICoal~~larbl% Ch’anito, and ]]iihr Stones irll~liiillv lit lira oily (.~hizlillliii) ill’t1 rill’ely culllviilell,
ill" llrlllinllqil,
heililly o sol illlllll
,qlilllllhig~
~l]nei’Id Springs,&o., &e,follnt’l, in the ~tato, t,lli~ llh¢!i’
lililllll:,
lihizii I.~ liOWhl:qtq’illlY hihl ~iill, wIIh ~l,iilil
iili
llit~
..ihh’.’,i
ill’
11111
..il
iliiri,,
liiillh!
lit
lii’h,Ii
i
hiivhil., lirlck
Sth. IlZh,let’lltd olher],’Mterlesqf tile. ]gacHh:
;
hiicl¢.slilld
ulhiicd I’ml, wllh hi’h’.l¢, wlill¢.s Ihl’ulil4h lho
Oailals and ditches~ givhlg theh" locatiou,
t2{,lll.iH’~ t, llhlclllllli/I%’1111oilh(!r /illn I. oflhl~~i~illll illrl~~]111111
wllh li i,h’cllhir h1’h;k%’.’11k liishh~ Ilil~ sl,lll. lil’lllilll
I it!
length, cost, &e., &e, iit every county of thu whllltl 1211’cllil llflhl2 ihllll iiiIiI [.tl i,llhilllCl~ ~llllt h~,ilill.y’
it|’ Ihl~ ,¢ ’v I "1%,’t_q! , lil’lllll.!ll
il’iq,~ iil’l
i~oI, lill Illl~
State.
ishh~ i,dlgu’of llil.~ ch’cuhlr %~lllll whh’.h I1’tilyliddsil
g’l,iit~l~l’lil hl,illll..v Ill 111/2
whflhtsift, lit!. SlIII, ill I.’lllll dci0
9th. x’llanl{filetures and]l~tehinei7/; hlcludhlg this Idctli1’(~ hi the lilillil,
hi Ilu; c0iitcl’i~f
lli~ ihllii
fl#la/tile
ii
ht’illillfill
Iillllillihl
~il’ci’,V.’itlil ’,’,’iihw, Sllt’h il~, i~f
Grist ~’lillsl ]’Alniller alid SawMills; ~llglll’
Ill0 l.BJil,’l ol’yti1’l’ llhiyhlgjl’Ifiilly
lilid iiih’lhfillly
hi Ilill
ifl f~ llyliiy~il1’
tl Sit I il~,~lllrl’Y
]~,cfiaol~";Cordage
lind Oi!.kUlii l~l;ailllfaetol’yl I~llltqil’iiy.’4
lip ~il%’l;i’Illl.ilill Ili!ilill..,l.
~llll0:P," lllli1’llhlg, illill ll(,fitro P.hllrt~|l Ihllo, Is Ihll lllrPaper1~1"i11;.Iron ]2Olllldrles lind ~lachiliO lhHillil.Jlintillll’t~
~il" llllif~ fur Ml!~h:iill iilillill1’yiilOll
lh’igill
lhlt hlh!rhil’, Tlli,.~li hillil’.,,;t~lillil~
[llh)
Shops;Loi~.ther ~huuifactorh)sl]7’erries and o’,’,’lili iIi~lillil~’t!lll
Ull Siilllrdlly illitl hiivhig iilllll~h’ll Illl~iilsOh, o,.t Ihr
]h’hlgosl Ship.lluihlhig, &c, &e, &e,
htl llCUllr41OilSiiliii’llil’¢
oVt, lihll./ Imlhlilllh! iilld ft,nliill,
eli llll~ ilill1’ki!l gruiiliil, Ihoyi’iqiilihi lhe1’i~ till inlil’iihig
~iVoilliist COlifi2ssthat wohitvo neverseell ’,%’ toil li Ih’elyIrililO i4 ii’llll~ iIi It.i, Illi~ t~lllzoii.,4, lit, Ihvlr
~lH’Villll..i lhmlt.lnl~ Io lira illilrl~l,I
tilllllrO, like s. illillly
/184iR%ges
llloro usefullyfilled thilll thoseof i~Hlllll,,,i ]iii1’~illlilg llill 14[,!,’ l’~i.-~ llr lho]lllll~ hili’t,~ illlil iiir.
i!hll.~ ilglli’lh!lo~ iiiii lil.UV:.i lill~ 1%’1!i.4#,,111
iI iI~ illlt li, illl,,i
~.l!lll~ 8’r,vl’l.." ]ll.~¢ilS’l’l.:il~ aiidwebelieve
that 1o i|li Illl, nl il wi,t,k,
Cqirll
llt,
ltll.,4,
h’l~h
ifllliin~.~
~wot,
t
llllllllll,..1,
rf, i1
thereis not it nlaii withhifile St..lto whodesh’es ii lliitr,,4 lilllillllli.it lihiiillihi..l~ il1’~llll41,~, Ihlil!t Oggt!
Hi!%’lq’ill
i~i;
i.,,.,i
iif
llilr4tlll’l|.ll
i
ih~,.;
141
llll,~he~
lllllli
il;lil~
wiiIOl’io bewell hlfornicdCOlieerllhib~
CillifOi’liht~ but I #,, iili..l ilill.,il.;-illl, lhili.~, t, hli.q;.l,lii~ lil1’l~,liq4Illill li %’111"
iqv
will fool it it dutyIo hiinself andhis l l.dol)toll ifl-’ ~I11liit’.i~illlt lill’ll,"i l%li’.h Iit lh(~(lllil.~li Ill" lilll’liri~fill
0lit
I)
It!fl
lllll
I[101Pqllll~ll
II]~,n
Iq’lJtlklq°.v
WIIl’O~
trhllh’,4
!
homo,to lind this " ]’ear ]?,,ookoj’Facl..¢,"IlpOll lint el il~l" iti, lll.,h,.,i
ill iil ..l t,i ill{ I i iI vtll1’l.;llllllltll
ll~
~lilll ill.~ll I1~Iillil~rt~l Illqlll~’ v,’hlll ill’t! hrilill!]il, hi ill i11ihis table, as it is hi every wayworthy ofit,
ll’," li .Mi,~lt!ilil lilili’l¢,oh I1’ iili.V (ll’l]il~l! lil’lidlllllhlllbl
iir
ll" t~ i!..l hidill1 siih~ ilflor lllt~ i|fqllliilll
ill’ Ilil~ illiWii 117
by’ its statistical eolnpletoness, aMits beau- I its llli,i~lt, ll~ llit~l’l~ ilro I111lilw litlt~l~...iltll’.,.i Iil,tlr ill liil i~,
Ieu~hir’¢edhllzZltl’il~i, 1’i, illlV I~ iIIl’t~hll,41~ Ill: iI I’i,dilel,iI
tifiil tyliographieal neatness.
irll2¢l lh li I I i1ii iiil~(i i i’ll’ ll) i~illll llWiiiOllt ~ Illiilrl

r,1.

othen!iisc Wouh]; Mt still w6say,
’ " : "’ i ,’. "
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V

,,,,<.l

t/,D.eor,
pay

I
’ lid v#,,ild
llil~i

l~iirchiisl. ’ llu’nilgh 111~wi,elt hi llmsf~who

2"ravelson th~ ]lrestern 5’lo1~oj’tll~ ~h",~/Ctln¯ i1’o ilililhh~ Iti hlly illli1’t~ lhilll ii d;i v’s still iIv ii|llqiil, ’llit:
gt~lit,1’ill llrletl..t of lliO,~ll i1’livI4h~ll~ iiilll lirllclo.% rillll~e.
Cordillera~ByCl.~oa.~¢,ta: us.
ieitrl)" lho l~lliiia it~ hi llil~ elile~i ufNowYork llllil
Nf~w
Tills work, containing sonic 438 llagos, aM

Orh,iili~ hi lira Jlilied Shttl_,,.i,
~’l.il Ind~l~ll’loii~ ~’Lilit;rlcltli

liill4ht

settle hi tim vldulty
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ll.~ route over the ~ther.~ in operntinn,clearly demon¯
.
,
1-1’v,t
the hll oilmll bellrh’lg"
which’.hi~, link..~osuper°
"~.| azatlan
nd i ~ followln¢aitno,t
a *)
Pn~.ull:~l.l_ch
~.__.e....
~.
~a
Ot
.
¯
,yell
a
.,rlCUlUire,
’~ e.l,)nb IHe~ %~illath)rd
ll~ eiirdellllll~
keephlg, a (L.tlr.~. or i:. ; -g~ .....
lthllBdltllt %%’]I]112oldPll trill[ Slid ’2. - .- .... ~ I.- ll~-..p
..i,no
"; ~ Id ae.culhuh~te a ..qlllg furl tin e, linu n~llt~:,~l,~ ~:,n
"
:,:,o,;,
fr,ne a a,,~e ~.,tilleaneY to ~u.<,!les,-.’,.,g
......
e, to Oll~dollarper
......
~e~a~
t tand
l, arafl,
,, .
,hallhience,
f~am ~I~,,"Coil1
Corn
i,~ ’wet,..:"’-.’:h.’:.:;’~
..... ,Z ’landor Ihree tlllll"
¯ 1" t.Ielt-llgllllle
bu~llg
, ....... llOnil"i~"’"*~
~ ~i’lle~ loll ’dnllarspertlKu"
dred putt,iriS i OrItllg e’~ ll/lu.d" l..’.’....ior
lllld are of t line
d,;."
~t~hk:h
life lot
groWlt
in lllt~
It ten
14~tleent.¢
,
:,ul
Cweel"
lloe~
,ix io
a’.pr, t .llllt
.:.
qtnllt.Vl ,~
"~";e
hl,qrieeil’roln
iLx. tO it’ll
’ ’ inllil~il
......
i
,
or]i,
ltllll
/i.i
¯
’ ~[9.}~.
ch
beef~.P:,mnnd"
t~onhrvnlld
egi:-’,
are
~or!h..
Cellu- -:. (n- lhe UiitlM ~iale-¢ ; arid oilier lirtleie ,’¢ el ll!.u.~
.er~ll.-...-,
~I. l~otlis ltllu
,
"
"c~t~
In
." ~"Ioi1 be ir I Nlrl,% llle MtllIO prl
~ e’A’~’*~’*’~’
t,,i,.,,,=
,
.
*¯
’ "S" ¯

;]:.

IP,

f

.-c .to lnter-oceanie 1 avli::nion,
from ule .,ct, .........
ln~’ tlle dl~,,liee be,,’¢.c~, ~,N,,,,’ O~eal,~ ,21!-27,,.[~",1~,;
72
el,co
least 1~[~1
luile. of":l~
see.Uon-~
.....
¯ ~ at
....,i..
~ -....l.,.
Olle-llltr¢l
oI,1~,,,
hleulllPllo.%
elitl.¢eQtlt’ll’i.’ I ’" ’~"’.’",~.~ -allif~ bile[" Of Cillll[IH|lllIOIll
.
r e qtllre#.l"
.. : HIII1
. , i.ll~
.......
Ill i~.l~
.....___i.,..
..
~,
. .,xnenseof the triiv@llllggolllolle.tlllrlt
ol tile ]he-v---- ~. ~" "
IlltllllI% llI ]nrrt
x’ie~’~:tll,,lhl.~rollleik¢.I have
been
leg~.~,, ~:hl!evl~It:-~ 31exl¢:.llil
-1 *~,,,7,1*lte
efllllnl ¯
Ine¯
"
In""" tile
*lCl,~ ¯ Ifeel a~tUlil~

.,,~,ftnllq< ofihi7 Ulilted :;latcS dollul pe!letrat~more

~’,~7"~ ~ts lllit,,liitu
hit Io~.nneetitan
!I na~e;xpc,~.~-,.,,"
,. , le." lillll
,
llfllr0-i,,ht
qllC(til-¢llll:t’P- r, ’=i
,,.,. ,.,.,.,l.
011codI)o111 their vllFllClI) llll
i ,I,.,
¯ s¢ sl llO’~levery lllVi.¢tlllOtlt
.lllulcio~,.~ ,---,.-~
I ltlltl
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anxionst0 dr~’s,
or London;or
fiedi wefear
full is.lmrdl
notde.~iroustl
their liege lord
comingslaves
3tVt~ nlust I holt

onr admirati01
but these ari.-

. ,

NIANS,
and we thnnk fllcm, for ourseh’es and
0 uR]TII~ST
Vot,u.~tm--This
numbercom- readers; and ask a eolnhntm~ce
of their favors.
pletes tilt first, volume
of the CaliforniaNagallelyhlg
upon
onr
own
industry
in procurzinc. Wewouldnowgratefully acknowledge,
ing
snbjects
for
illustration,
and
the
courtesy
that. fromits iacipiency manywarln.hcarted
and kindnessof friends for interesting comr’-,friends havetaken almost as mnehinterest in button%we have, wetrust, been able to preits welfare and success as we havedoneour- .-’cnt to our readers a work, tha whholit
L
selves ; and who,hy thcirwell timedcommcnd:uions lind contributions, havebccnlnrgcly adulation of its merhs,has ar least met with
as kind and favorable a recclMonas our most
instrumentalin securingits presentencoura[z- happyin being able to state that i! is our
sanguine hopes had anticipated; and" we are
ing prosperity. Eachkindly helper has evidently felt, withus, tlmt a goodmagazine
was
bclicf, as it shall be our endeavor~that with
neededon the Pacific coast ; and which,while
as a )’ear’s expericncetony
it illnstratcd our beautiful scener.v, mightbe suchilnprovcments
sug.gest,
and
a
constantly
increasingfired of
insmm~ental
in cultivating a hteranlrepecumaterial
placed
l~t
our
conunand,
enal)les us
liarly our own,and becomea stel}ping-stonc
to
give,
we
hope
Io
add
an
increasing
interest
to tilat progressso earnestly destinedby all
to our work; that by care and the numbcr~md
¯ whoexpect to makethis magnificent State
the homeof their adoption, attd the hope of snperiority of onr cngravings, we mayprow
that. we appreciate the encouragement
sogentheir fllture. These hidced have labored
erou~ly-extended-to
o{ir
enterprize,
with us to mahethe California MagazineA
Wewouldagain cordially invite all those
It0USI~IIOLD
BOOK TO CAL1FOR-

wearer,ratl
fashions.. !
We hope
have nn intcn
our glorious
higherand
to illustrate tli

milliner.
fill)"

deplWtln~

briefin ondl-~
attd 3[echanit
of the skill,
fornia,
State conlme
bilion oil the:

not only ihe
~uit%but tha
nre ornamcn
dnetsof thei
eonfidcnt
ggesdon,

¯.

¯
.-~,m

¢.-i"~

,

wethnid~then(, for.ourselvesand
askncouthmanec
of’ theh’ tin’ors,
)on our owni!~tlustry n pl:oc..urtbr ilhastrai{on,’amlthe courtesy
of t;’ie,~dstbr iutereslingeontriwctrust, I)een td)lc to proreaders a work, that, without
.voral)lo
a ~:ecclition
,as’,ne~
ourwith
most
its
merits,
has at lea~t
¯ had ,mtieilmtcd ; and we arc
ing. ,iblo to state that i k is our
;hall bo our endeavor)that with
amcntsas a)’Cm"~experience may
.~t,

colistllntlY

increasitlg

fitnd

of

(’.ed ,it ou," comman
d, e,mhlesus
tope.toaddanincreasing
interest
that by carom~dthe re}tuber aud
our e,)graviugs~ we maypro)’o
,’cciate tlic eneo’m’agemeu~
so gem
nded.toour cnterprize,
again cordially invite all ’those

’
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whohave boca holding back, waiting to see
TimCo.~m.r.--’/?othis sul;ject, whichseems
if weshall succeed,or to knowwhat will be to h,n’eset h.olf the world{na perfectflu’orof
the tone trod st:u~dardof our articles, before [’tar an(1trembling,audth0 otherll,tlfillcXta.
they committhc,xlseh,cs to the work,nowto tics at tlm antics andsill,,’ conjecturesof the
comeforward with tl,0ir assistancel~assur- first halt’, wehavegivenbut little tl,oughti.
{ugthemthat wehave no prqiudie0, " to the ]’,Tor shouhlwohavereferredto it, but |br the
whichwoIla~’c rebest of our kuowletlgoaiul. belief," aud shall followingeommunic(itlon
consequentlytbrgivo themfreely (l) for not eeivedfroma~e0rrcsliondcnt
, whodotdJtless,
helpingus bclbro, providingthey makeup for is just abojttas nero"the truthin regardto file
the past1L’,, the excellence,tad
Suitabilityof the effects likely to be producedb.y its visit, as
manyothers whohavewrittc,~ uponthis subeontribtttions
sent.(is in fitturo,
’l’m.~ L.~_D~I~s,--On0
requestafter another joet--of GAS.
"A,]rlitorof .M’crgozine
:--Youaro dotibtiess
has foundits wayto our Tal)lo, that woshould ((ware
that ]{.~(’oibssor
1)hct.,nixin his le(Jtures
giveat least onefitshiotl-l)latc in eachnumberon astrouon(y)said--’ OnIho subject of Coll,oftho CallibmiaMagazine.lit ahvaysgrieves cts, wcshouldh,n’o dcsh’cdto makea lengthy
Silllmauin his Late
our galhmtry not to complypro,(q~tly with disse,’tat{o~i{ I)ut]?rolhssor
lbrts to til,’o~,light; upon.it,hasdecidedthat
the rcqttcst el’ t~ htdy; l)ut, u,ffort~matc]y, el
these I)odi0sm’cnothi,~gbut o,t.s { whichSelS
bclbro. ,t plate couhLb0 engntvcd){n Califof the m’utgr
at(; rest lbrcvcr,al(tl |’cadetsd[seltshi, b the fashion wouldbe changed
) and as ~ sion useless.’
consequencoour 1)lato would¯ bo denomhmted "~ow] havo a perfect veneration for tho
oi’thoimn(o,’tal
]’h(enix
onthis
,rod
"old-lhshioncd?’Thcnagain, those who.u’o opinious
all other sal:}ects, (penwhichhe hascver writ:
anxiousto dressin t}(o lcadingfilshi0nsof.Par{s toll ; and the veryconclusionat whichhe (ror Lol~don,or NewYork,wouldnoz be sat(s- rived, basedupouJLh’ol’cssorSill(man’sopin-"
wouhl still render the greater i),u’t ot’malltic(l,
wcfear,
withonly
onol)lato,
as o. book ion)
kindexcec(l}ngly
vncomlbrtal)lo
in ease tt colfull {s httrdly sullicicut. Moreover~
we arc lision shouldoccur betweenour etu’th aud the
notdesirot, s that C,d{tbrni,tlad}esshouldruin al)proaehhlg Comet.
"1 haveno dt)ul)t myselfIntt that C0mcts
their l}egolords, as well as themselves)
by beare
bodiesof{ntl,u~iablogas, that tbrsevcomingshtvcs to t’ashiou--e~’enin "calico." er,tlhu’go
yearsto mylcuowledg,),havebeeni)assi,~
"Wemust, howe(c,’,at tl,o sametime confess throughlargo bodiesof Iducether, (.onfinc(l
our admit((tic( for a lleat dress and figure~ in ’regions of SlmCO.’Th(:so ’regions,’ to
but these arise from lho goodtaste of the stand the l)ressur~ arc doubtlessthorottghly
’hoe
as nearly, tll ercatiounowis~at lca~t
wearer, rather th:m froma study of the latest :he’Icd,’
bottturh,dt’.’
fitshious.
"Theprocess is the sameas that ,uloptcd
at
ourcity
gaswo)’ks,
tho],mtor{~ds
only,
Wehopotholad}es
willexcuso
us,butwo little
varied. Tht.,ollicct soughtamlobtained
]lave -m intense anxiety to sec the ladies of hy this prolol~gcd trausm}ss{on o:1’ the comets
our glorious yo(mgState, hee0mosomctlfiug thmt(ghlarge bod}esclothe,’, arc twofold,~
mid eonccatn(tlou.].o thch(tter
higher ~mdnobler th:m simplydolls, or toys purdtcllt{on
tl(ml}tvourcoal al~droshl g~tsre(leers appl)’
to iLh~stratotl,o talents of the dress ,nakeraud the tc~’m’ riclmess;"whichsimplymeansthd~
milliuer. Wuhad rather see themeLflfiv-Ue they amgctti~(g ricl b ttt the expenseof those
auydel),U’tmcnt
of the Arts; and,(is il). few whoI)ltrn it.
,dl will admit,tlmt a suflleicnt qu,mI)ricf monthsthe 8(ate Agrieuhuml
8ociety, t[ty"Now
ot’ big’hi( eo~lecutralcdinl{’mudHo
g(~s,
aud McehmHc’sh~stitutc,
will h,tvccxhib{tious suchastim "al)l)roachiug¢:on|et consists of,
of the sldll, imhtst(’yandc,ltcrprize ot’ Call- mixc~!withthe (trees)herec)fonr earth, would
tbmia, wcwouldsuggestthat everyhldy iu the rcmh.rthe wholeh(t ai,mb c, ,tin} wouldconState coma(once
somcthivgl)cautifil.lfur oxhi- scquev)tlyre(leo a very L(u’gclirc on bciag
I)it{on oq these oeeas{ol~s ; audwhcutheysee, iguite~l;
"’£hc ~rodus
Ol)crandl
fi)r the dcstrtlc:tiorl of
notouly
thoclcvatiug
teu(lencics
oftheso
i)m’-ourglobe
hy thu,
)l))’o,tehing
comet,
wilL
then
[Stl{tS) I)llt tlutt (hell’ hon|cs I).11(| thch’ lirosidcs

doahtlcss )u t i{s--t{{u ¢.’o11((21; w}[I first;

str I¢.~

(l.tmosphcvool~ly, midhc}ngve,’y mneh
arc ornamented
aad in(de glad I)y tll.c pro- our
lighter them{t, will immc,lhuch’
s )rc,ul u ~on
duets of their ownin(lustry am1skill, wearc its sarfimcas oil wouldupouw~ltcr, eonlplotocoatideut, that they will thunthtmkus for the 13’surmtl.)~diug
{t, amlyet it maynotevenI)e
visiblg but at lcugthit will bcc~mo
so ,nixed
ggestion,
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IV’. O. S., l"-’htcerville.~’l!hoDaguerreotypes
with our atu~ospheroas tO approach n~,av
c~unosafely to hand. Thanks.
enou~’hto the earth to be set on Ih’e by tim
oh~ot~:icitvof th~ clouds, or someouoo’f the IT. M., Boston],Tat.~Thoviewof cabin IS i’e-’
o,, dlho ccived,undwifl, others~will appearby-and,.ai:,,,,ocs, ,,,ho
at om’,owruppedman’oceanof Ilamo;’ then’ by.
it’it d0os’~]tmeltwithfervent llcat, andall L. ./l. G., Ifallql’s Ranch..--:..~lcaso
informus
th’tt therein is he ’lmrneaup, thcn it will bc
¯...
.d.;
becausecometsare not rg,qs, and ~h.ofbssor
of your nearest P.’O.
’ ,k¯~
hy
ao
less
a~
phi:.
i.~.
]~lsanfiX
has been
¯
, , ’sohl
r C" "11
PoloMus.~"Smaggers’Investigations into
losopher than Sdhmanof Yal . [..]
_/:.P
TableTurnifig," with comicsketches, came
Wemust admitour surl~riso that auy sane
.::~!i
person
could
fora moment
supposo
thatcom- safely to hand. All right. " Wherecan
we
scud
yea
the
vol!mm,
now
.complet¯ ... ,?
et.~ of m~ykindo.re ,dflo to do us the least
ed ? and a Magazine ouch mouth’! We
injury. Wewouhlrefer such to the ilhts¯ .d~:.
regret wedid not see youwhenin this city.
tratc~l article in the prcscut numberof the
,~.~
...~
O. W: Morse, Chq/mont.~Theprepared wood
magazhto.
.,.~,..,to prevent the ravages of the TimberWorm,
To Contributors and Oorrospondonts.
did not accompany your" article, We
:(
9Ihnco.~Oar
sides, aro, still somewhat
uncom- thank you Ibr the saggestioa, and shelf
h
fortable fromthe pcrus,d of year alnt|sing
"keep
a
good
look
out,"
as
old
salts
say,
letter. Youcau write a capital letter,
M~mco,~a||d
we really like your correspon- for the wood.]?lease iaformus of tile whole
deuce much ct er than Vom’poutry.~ow,
¯.,.:
process. Youof course can haveit patented
altho’, weenjoya goodj~ke,wewouhlnot fin’
tlrst,
if
you
wish
it.
¯ a moment
desi|’c one at the cost of painfttl Exodus.~As your mmacwould indicate, you
feelings in auodmr
; therefore, weshull cootent ourselvesh’," oaly uscrtingthe follow- are a waudc’rcr,aadall eccentriconeat that,
departingfi’omall rules of logic or rhyme.
ing ( uotatioufrt~m,,’our epistlo~whirl[will
t.l.’he fact is~ there arc but fewwhocan put
exphtiu
the
whole
~mttel
:
’1~" ~ "d"t rll’fq’H ~P ll’l g Ve. ~IIV Wfl$|llllZfl ,’I lit
%’1n-’
¯~9 ""
’k~:t~,w.....
common
sense lute poetry aud makeit sta!]
1)o
t~ tlhgo~lelhg~ble,
atim~ ~ a~t SKYI yIlWIIIIIS~Ie’I(’I’4111OII(!YtH’Y
yoIIIll
t l{
there.
This
accouutsfi)r there beingso much
"tWO
sLIII~ZII~ ~:e’)"tW’{) I~ It IS:’ Vhh~ (NIt’v~, ~lllm,)
’y{ g){
~, ft b t ! It *tits 111ohi l’lllll I of t.ht:~ It/~t.~edot
~
poetrywithso little senseiu it.
l t’fllll’h
tit tt ’u ow.~: ~ I1! ~4 Pr Ol’d~r(~tl llt, i ~(!l’Vllll|
to t t ~ ’ I1|{~ tall i~ ’It I’~tvorltt~ dog,
6’.
1(. C.--Wecermetgive lflaco to the first
~|1 l . t~ Illl :4 {;1’, wl.~hhlgIo ttstl Ih{}
|1 ~,V I t log Wfl’l gt’tthlg t|l(Jtlg?
chapter
of any re.title howevermeritorious
htl t*llt]V¢Ollt )Ov,’Plll ,~.~Ol !flip
got flVu or ~I.X IlllIIt s ettt off
it mayappear,till we[lave receivedthe whole
vo|l Itltqltl }V [[’~’l.~ 0|’ ~IX . o ’
of it. Andwe wouldgreatly prefer that
tot ’ "~V I ",° yet ,~1’0 lll[14~ t, W]I(’II Vtltl Itllt[ ale 111
th 14 t I’ll h’l
t sblI~ lwt tohtlrt
e~ttff hi’
I II *,q’llt(ll
Id .~tI
tlttlll ~’lll’lt I
t’~ ) ,teat t
evclT article shouldbe completeiu one number.
’ "
H11 ILl ly 1]1 ill~
II
it
~%’ll
I
t:
II
I’I
I1¢~
I
l|l|
’
~lllhlgIll~" I) lie,Ill " 11 llttlu :tt It illllth" I dilly ttppr(!cl- Canto.--You say, "There’s poetry iu moun,,tit ~,llllri’nlll~hill 1’11forl:lvc},tit. *~
tains." There maybe, and doubtless is;
Weth.udc :voa, Manco.But please don’t
"l)oetry,’~You
but it lies in a difl’creutstrata of gravelfrom
sbnd tl.s lilly’more
can write
goodprose~then whynot try ’!
any you haveyet struck.
1"./L--You say, "I thhd," ] do." Wecannot Stibs.~Wo have read your article cm’efull~
three ways: tbrwurd and backward, anu
for the life of us discoverit in yourpiece.
then we commenced
iu tl,e middleaud read
Declined.
both ways~pcrhapsthat would maketbur.
"Wefin([ that it coutaius rather the most
,~ssi~;.--Wc-ueverhad the least idea that auy
whenread ou the latter l~lau ; but afthing so veryu||il|terestiug, couldbe written sense
te~ all, ~ e wouhlbe mucholfligcd if "Stibs"
"Oil Strawberries." Wemuchprefer eatwouldjust tell us, by a priwtto uotc~ what
ing the fi.uit--especiully wheuin compauy it is all ahout.
witha witty audintelligent lady,~foc’ithcr C. A. C.~Reeeived.
reading or inserting your stanzas, s~owhad Will E,tqenie please iuformtts ~yheroa note
youscut us a delicious, htscioas, moltth-wa- would’lhld her, withiu a fuw days. Yours
is rceoivcd~
butjust a little too Iato tbr this
torinb~descriptionof ripe fruit, or eventhe
numhcr,
"real article" withoutthe description, why
!l[(n!l.--A l~[iner’s Reverie, unavoida~weshould have given the former to ore’ l~agle
~.
1;ly (h.fer~cdtill next month.
readers, and--well, youmayguess the title
TheRedeemed
11andkerchief,--lleceived
ia full.
of the latter.
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